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THF. report of the meeting of the
Grand Lodge of Quehec and the exc-
cellent address of the Grand Master,
M. WV. Bro. E. T. D. Chambers, are
given on another page. The work of
the Grand Lodge was i-ïîostly of a
routine character, and the attendarice
was one of the largest ever held in the
Province.

TfHE Convocations of the Grand,
Chapters, Royal Arcli Masons of
Canada and Quebec were well attended.
A full report of the proceedings is
given in this issue of THE CRAFTSMAN.
The Companions parted, %vell satisfied
with the progress being made in this de-
partaent of Freeînasonry.

BEFORE separating, the Grand Chap-
ter of Canada voted one thousand
dollars to, the Victoria Hospital for
Sick Children, thus making glad the

hearts of the friends of this truly Ma-
sonic charity, and M. E. Comp. J. Ross
Rohe--rtson, its great patron and bene-
factor.

AT the meeting of Ring Solornon's
Lodge, january î 3 th, R. W. Bro.
Aubrey White vras presented with a
aiagnificent set of Grand Lodge Regalia
as P.D.D.G.MN. of the Eleventh Ma-
sonic District. The presentation was
muade by W. Bro. H. J. Gould, W. M.
of Zeredatha Lodge, Uxbridge, on be..
haif of the Comrnittee. There was a
large at~tendance, and R. W. Bro.
White was warrnly congratulated by the
brethren, who expressed great satis-
faction for the services he rendered the
Craft during his year of office' Bro.
White muade a suitable reply thanking
the brethren.

OUR esteemed coritemnporary,-.the
Masonic Gonistellation, of St. Louis,
whose entire plant was destroyed hy a
fire on Deceniber i 5 th, is to hand. It
cornes out bright and spicy as usual,
in its new dress. It has our syrnpathy
for its great loss, and we trust that the
Craft in its jurisdiction will rally
around it, and give it-that support that
enterprise and pluck deserve. - T he
C'onstellation is one of our best ex-
changes.

VOL. XXXII.
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WEc present our readers with a por-
trait of the late Bro. George M. Rose,
(brother of the editor of the CRAFTS-
MAN), who, although not taking a very
active part in Craft wvork, for some
years, was always a consistent Mason
and an active wvorker in the principles
laid down as the distinguishing charac-
teristics of a Mason's heart, viz., Charity
and Temperance. On another page
will be found a short sketch of his life.

W. Bro. E. M. Carleton and officers
of Wilson Lodge, No. 86, intend pay-
ing fraternal visits to Zeta Lodge, No.
410, 1299 Queen St., W., on Fniday,
February 25 th ; Ionic Lodge, No. 25,

Temple Building, Tuesday, M*varch ist;
Donic Lodge, No. 316, Tlhursday,
March î 7 th, and Zetland Lodge, No.
326, on Friday, March 25 th.

WE, would direct our readers atten-
tion to an able article on anothen page
entitled Il Masonie Degrees," written
for T1HE CRAFTSMIAN, by V. W. Bro.
W. J. Huglian, one of the ablest Ma-
sonic Historians of England. The
question of the date of origin of the dif-
ferent "lMasonie Degrees " is one that
has engaged the attention of Masonic
writers for many yeans, and is stili un-
settled, able wviters on both sides
corig to different conclusions

IN another column will be found ]et-
ters froïn two correspondents bearing
on attendance at refresliment tables.
'Ihere is n douht that niembers of
Lodges iii this city are always happy to
receive visits from ruembers of sister
lodges, but wvhen -a few brethien make
these visits for the sake of the /ieieid
refres/iments supplied in the dining-
hall, we can quite sympathize witli our

correspondents that such visitor% aie
not of the inost desirable class.

WE- fuIîy endorse the position take'n
by M. %V. Bro. John Ross Robertson,
re.ferred to in our correspondence, Éhat
Brethreni should take a greater interest
in the Iiterature of the Craft. It is sur-
prising the ignorance of W. Masters
and aspirants for the chair of the his-
tory and literature o7f the Order. TIhey
subscribe for no Masonic paper ; if
asked to do so, they are so very busy
they cannot afford the timie to read.
'rhey hae learnied the Ritual by heart,
and they, kîiow ail about it. They can
repeat it word for word, and the
Ccvisitor " at the refreshimetit table comn-
pliments themi iii the old stereotype.1
phrase, -"that they have neyer heard
the wvork better donc,>' etc., etc., and
they are almost tickled to death at
their own smiartness. It is about timie,
that intelligent brethren should ask as-
pirants for Lodge and Grand Lodge
honors, if they ever subscribe f'or a
Masonic paper, read it, and pay for it.
If they ever read the works of Hughan,
Gould, Robertson, or Grahamu, the
great historians of their own and other
lands, so that they can place men in
the east worthy of the high offices they
aspire to.

IN a paragraph iii the Woodslock
Sentiiie-Reviezo we find that a Masonic
banquet was held iii the town of Wood-
stock, Ont., and that Ilthe toasts were
drunk with cold water and the fact wvas
considered worthy of comment by one
of the speakers as indicating the change
that is coming over society and
societies." The paper' also remarks
IIIt Was worthy of note, too, that not-
withstanding the absence of stimulants
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tecre ivas no lack of enthusiasmi. Lt
ivas spontaneous and %vithout intermis-
sion.> W~e are rather amused ta find
that so able a paper as the Senitnie-
Review should find it worthy of con-
ment that a Masonic banquet should
be held without intoxicating liquors.
Why in the city af Toron ta, and wve
rniay say the city of Montreal, also,
as well as throughout the greater part
of the Domninion, the best and most
prasperous Lodges have conducted
their banquets without liquors for the
past quarter of a century. In Toron ta,
for instance, St Andrew's Lodge, the
niother lodye of the: District, banished
liquor froni its refreshmient table same
twenty-five or more years ago, and cele-
brated its 7 5 th birthday a few. months
ago with a banquet equal ta, anything
gat Up by the Crait, without a drap ai
intoxicating drinks. It is time that ail
menmbers of the Craft should learn that
if they ivish their Lodges ta be first-
class and their rnerbers exponients af
the tenets af Masonry, they nmust
banish intoxicating liquors from the
refreshnient -tables and they won't be
troubled hy Ilunwe&come guests."

Ou;, Mlasonic friends in Montreal
have heen having a lively ganie of
Hockey, between two celelebrated
clubs, entitled, " The Slowcans" and
the IlSlowcatits." The result wvas con-
trary ta ail expectations, for IlThe
Slowcans" won. The referee and
umipires made their awn rules, and very
free and easy they were. Th le injuries
were nat af a very grave nature, and
will nat pievent any af the participants
froni visiting the' Temple for more than a
nionth or twvo. At the conclusion af
the game, ail returned ta the Masonic
Temîple, where President Wilbur Mc-
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Lareiî ably presided. 'Ihe medals were
made af the outer covering af the
annimal froni which fluid beef is ex-
tracted, and were presented ta the win-
ning teani.

TH E London Freeiliason, coninen ts;
on a paragraph that appeared in th(:
CRAFTSMAN, Cil the question ai non-
affiliation as follows:

Accardinig ta, Bro. Geo. Venl. Saun,
af Iowa, as quoted in the Ganadiait
Grajtsiian ai last month, the posi-
tion ai a non-affiliate froni thejurisdlic-
tian ai another Grand Lodge is a pecu-
liar onîe, if, indced, that can be decrib-
ed as peculiar, 'vhich lias no rcagnized,
existence. The said non-affiliate înay,
writes Bro. Ven. Saun, " Knock at aur
doar for admission as a visitar, and yet
the Warshipful Master is obliged ta,
deny his request under aur law-he
has na right af 'visitation, no right aI
Masonic relief from the ladge, and, in
case ai death, na righit ai Masanic
burial." The reasan for ail this is, we
are told, becauEe "hle has commi-itted
the great crime (Masonic) af taking a
dimit possiby ta join a lodge ini another
State, and is accordingly denied the
courtesy af visiting with his brethren
in the tyled precincts af the lodge." If
Bro. Veil. Saun bas been correctly
quoted, and his statemient is true, we
can have no very high opinion af Free.
masanry in Iaowa in resptet af this
treatment of non-affiliates. We con-
gratulate the non-affiliate autside the
lodge portais in a jurisdiction which
can think ai acting in this fash ion ta-
wards a brother.

MASONIC DEGREES.

1 see you quote the friendly review
of my paper on " Masonic degrees I
that appeared iii the Preemiason, Eng-
land. The editor, Bro. G. B. !Abbott,
bas nat yet pranouniced a definite
opinion on the subject, but many ather
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experts have done so. Somne in favor,
and others against. Bro. R. F. Gould,
the Masonic historian, believes in !wvo
MNasonic degrees prior to the G'Irand
Lodge era, and that miir tbree were not
known and wotked until after the pub-
lication of the premier " Book of
Constitutions." Bro. G. W. Speth,
the able Secretary of our~ Quatuoi
Coronati Lodge, takes the saie view,
and the Irishi Masonic seholar, Dr. W.
J. Chetwoode Crawvley, seenis rather
inclined to that side of the discussion.

On the otiier liand, tbe veteran
Scottish Masonic Ihistorian, 1). Murray
Lyon (Grand Secretary>, entireiy agrees
with me, and lias been a firmi sup-
porter of my theory or opinion through.
thirty-three years and more of close
study. [Dr. WV. Begemiann and J. G.
Findel, two distinguished continental
MNasonic savants, are w'araily with us,
and so British 'Masonic students, sucb
as Bros. Johin Lane, Williami Watson
and Edward Maclean, as was also the
late D)r. Oliver and Dr. Mackay. I do
not mention these naines to set one
authority against, or to comnter*balance
tbe other, but merely to illustrate the
fact, that some of our- most gifted
bretliren oppos0e miy views on1 this
point, others of equal ,tg2 as students,
and lis able to judge, are 'ewith mie,
and ail are equally anxious to discover
the truth.

Setting aside the evidence of the
B3ook of Constitutions of i723, for the
bake of argument ,iii about a year
fromn its publication, we meet 'vith
actual minutes of Masonic meetings in
which the MNaster Mlason's degree is
referred to as being, or having been
wvorked, and in my paper I mention
the records of a Lodge, then made

known by nie for the first time, v.v
was constituted by the Grand Lodge
of England in 1726, and Ihad a "'Mas-
ter's lodge " iii operation i11 172n,.

This is the earliest of the lcind
gathered.

Neither iii the invaluable records of
the Masons' Company fromi 162 1, Or in
any other minutes in IMS., or printed
works during the seventeenth cenitury,
has there been found even one single
indication of two or more ;eparate
degrees being worked. Not until this
last century do 've i-ieet with such
evidence, and hience to say the least,
no one is justifled in claiming that more
than one cerenionj, was practised prior
to the eighiteenth century, though, of
course, they miay maintain the possi.
Hi/yt of such being the case, which I
cannot deny, but 1 object to thepossi-
bi/i/y, of such an occurrence as ail the
new evidence, direct and indirect,
tends in the other direction, though
more than ever in favor of the antiquity
of the Cratt.

W. J. HUGHAN.

THE LATE BRO. GEORGE
MACLEAN ROSE.

A writer in "The Scot in British
North Amierica, says that Bro. Rose

tgbas been so long and promiriently
associated with the development of
Canadian literature that bis mnme nmay
welI lie introduced in this connection."
He was borni in the Royal Burgh of
\Vick, Caithness-shire, Scotland, on the
î4 th' Of Marcb, 1829, and learned the
printing trade in the office of the john
O'&roa/ Joizinal. A year after lie had
attained his rnajority the family settled
in Canada. Hie entered the employ of
the late John C. Becket, of Montreal,

224
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%vas then engaged iii Uie publi-
cation of the Montreal WJitness, and
other journals. Shortly after lie en-
tered into partnerslîip 'vith bis eider
brother, Henry, in the job printing as
H. & G. M Rose, iii Montreal. In
1856 tlîey dissolved partnership, G31eorge
nioving to WVestern Canada. In con-
nection with johîîi Muir, lie estahlished
the Cironicie, iii the village of Merrick-
ville, but did not reini there any
length of ie. 'Aniong his otlier eii-
gagements about this period was that
of city editor of the L.ondon Prototype.
lu 1858 lie came to Toronto as
manager of the printing office of the
late J3Amuel Thompson, for whiom hie
publislied the Toronîto Atlas, started
in opposition to tlîe ('o/oinst, which
had taken ground adverse to the
goverumient of the day. Mr. T'hotmp-
son having obtaiuîed tlîe contract for
government printing, Mr. Rose was
assigned to take the managenient of
the office ini Quebec, ivhithier lie re-
rnoved iii 1859. Mr. TIhornpson
found hiniscif unable financially to
carry out bis contract alone, and a
conîpany was organized for the pur-
pose, including Bro. Rose and Mr.
Robert Hunter, an exjerienced ac-
countant. Mr. Thompson soon after-
wards retired, leaving it to the new
firm of Hunter, Rose & Co., who coni-
pleted the contract and secured its
renewal. On the remnoval of the seat
of governinent to Ottawa in 1865, the
firm of course followed. A large and
lucrative business ivas soon buiît up,
and in 1868 a branch 'vas established
ai. Toronto, the firm having secured a
ten years' contract with the Provincial
governmeiît. In 1871 their relations
wvith the Dominion goverumnent ter-
minated, and the business was consoli-

dated in Toronto. l'he Iirmi now
entered extensively into tlîe business
of pul)lishing of principally the popular
novels of living writers. Tne "Cana.-
dian Monthly " was for many years
publislied by the firm. Jn 1877 the
death of Mr. Hunter left Bro. Rose the
sole member of' the firmi, a year after-
wards hie took bis brother Daniel, the
editor of the CRAFTSNIAN, into the
concern, the weil known name being
still retained. In 1889 Bro. Daniel
iRose retired entering again into busi-
ness on bis own account, together with
bis son, ulider th~e narne of Daniel
Rose & Son. Bro. G. M. Rose being
again the sole niemiber of the firm of
Hunter Rose & Co., lie then associated
bis sons with him under the style of
G. M. Rose & Sons, and established
the Hunter, Rose Co. (limited), iii
wvhich latter comipany Bro. Rose was
Pýresident up to the trne of his death.
WVidely as Bro. G. M. Rose is knowiu
to the Canadian people as a successful
and enterprising publisher, hie has ac-
quired a still more extensive reputation
by his unselfisbi exertions in the cause
of temperance and moral reforrn. A
life-long total abstainer and prohibition-
ist, bie bas taken an active part in tenm-
perance work in connection with
various organizations. He bas attained
the highest offices in the gift of the
Sons of Temperance in the Dominion,
having been several times chosen to
fill the chair of Grand Worthy Patriarch
both iii Quebec and Ontario, and bas
also bield the second highest position
conferrable by that Order for the whole
continent, having been Most Worthy
Associate of the National Division of
America. He was also con nected with
the Good Templars, Dominion Al-
liance, and many other tenîperance
orgariizations. In *public life Bro.
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Ros~e lias takci an active part, having
l)eefl elected as Alderman to represent
St. John's W~ard ini Toronto. For a
nuniber of years lie wvas an active
iiem b)er of tlie Toronto Board of
'l'rade. Iii 1881 hie was elected Vice-
President of the Board, and the fol-
lowing, year (1882) was chosen Presi-
,dent. On the expiration of his terni of
office, in 188., hie wa.; elected
T1reasurer, which office he held for a
iniber of years. For -a number of
ýeirs Bro. Rose hias also been a
Director of the Onîtario Bank and
seý,eral other financial concernis. Bro.
G. M. Rose wvas initiated into Masonry
in Corinthiar, Lodge, Ottawa, iii which
lodge hie was a Warden, and upon re-
mnoval to Toronto lie after some years
afflliated witli Zetland Lodge. In
politics Bro. Rose wvas a Liberal and
prohibitioiiist, and iii religioti a Uni-
tariani. In 1856 lie wvas rnarried to
Margaret C. J. L. Manson, daughterof
the late Williami M.anson, farmer, Ox-
ford County, and lias had a faiiuily of
ten-iine of whomi survive, six sons
and three daughter. On tlîe îoth of
February, 1898, Bro. Rose ended his
useful career and his deatlî leaves a gap
tîot easily filled in maiiy of the impor-
tant walks of life. The Globe on Mon-
day, Feb). 1 4th, referring to our late
Brother's fuiiera'., whlich took place on
Saturday, at 2.30 p.mi., says :

SiTliat wvas a great concourse of peo-
ple that followed Geo. M. Rose to
Mount Pleasaiît. It is rarely that a
fuuieral, even in Toronto, elicits sucli a
remaricable deiîionstration of popular
syînpatlîy aîîd public respect. The
deceased was a mnan of genial aiîd
noble cliaracter, of unblemis-hed busi-
ness integrity, of life-lo 'ng zeal fur social
refornm He had, too, mucli of the
cliaracter of the sturdy old pioneers of'
civil and religious liberty, of whonî
Whittier lias said:

Nor lie fsrou thronc - altar shakes
Their steady faith in ia-n."

He hias finishied a good and uiseful
life, left a riame untarnislied, a record
of fair and honorable dealing anîong
bis fellows ; and while tlîe îîight canie

ail too soon,) he lived long enougi _
leave some endu ring marks of his pres-
ence among us for nearly a third of a
century.

THE HAPPIEST HEARI.

Who drives the horses of the suns
Shall lord it but a day;
Better the Iowly deed wcre done,
And kept the humble way.

The rust wvill find the sword of fhie,
The clust will hide the crown;
Ay, none shail nail 50 hig hbis naine
Time ivil) not te.ar it dovn.

The happiest heart that ever beat
XVas in soine quiet breast
That found the comnmon daylight sweet,
And leit to lieaven the rest

JOIN VANCE CIIANEY.

GEORGINA'S AT-HOME.

TH,. Assenibly Hall of the new
Temp fBuilding presented a brilliant
spectacle on Friday evening, January
28th, wlîen the officers and inembers
of Georgina Lodge, No. 343, were at
home to their friends and guests. The
hall and adjoining roomns were beauti-
fully decorated and illuminated, and
ail looked to have thoroughly enjoyed
theniselves. The early part of the
evening consisted of a musical pro-
grammne under the management of
Bro. A. L. E. Davies.

Imimediately after the musical enter-
tainment the hall ivas cleared and Bros.
W. M. Grant, H. R. Flett, H. W. Wil-
Iiamiis, Harold A. Wilson, Hughi Martin,
G. R. Curran and C. E. Urqahart, the
stewards of the evening, took charge
and were untiring iii their efforts see-
ing that every one was made thorough.-
ly at home, and assisting in keeping up
the dancing which wvas enjoyed by ail.
The music and floor, leaviiig notliing to
1e desired b>y those taking part.

Duri ng the eveni ng refreshnien ts
were served in Webb's best style.
Mluch of the success ivas due to dhe
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.oncoinrnittee, wvhich consisted
of the following brethren R. W. Bro.
E. T. MNalone, D.G.M.; R. W. Bro.
H. A. Collins, P.D.I}G.M. ; V. W.
Bro. E. M. f)onovan, W. Bro. A. L
Malone, W. Bro. F. W. Flett, W. M.,
Bro. A. B. Cordingly, S.W., and Bro.
H. 'T. White, J.W. The evening wvilI
long be r.emembered by ail who were
privileged to be present, and rnany
were the congratulations offered to the
Secretary of the At Home Comimittee,
Bro. Dr. Rose, whose untiring ener-
gies added to the evening's stîccess.

ZETLAND LODGE, NO. 346, G.R.C.

The At-Homne of Zetland Lodge,
held on FridaY, 4 th instant, in the
Temple building, Toronto, was an
event, even in the history of this popu-
lar Lodge-celebrated for its grand
festivals -ind for its hospitality. The
memnbers of Zetland surpassed themn-
selves as hosts, and each item provid-
ed for the entertalument ivas rnost
carefully arranged and carried out.
Upwards of six hundred guests met
and spent an evening of thorough en-
joym ent.

Those present included leading
miembers of the Craft in the City,
among the guests being M. W. Bro. j.
Ross Robertson, Past Grand Master;

R..Bro. E. T. Malone, L).G.M.;
R. W. Bros. Ben. Allen, John A. Mc-
Gillivray, Auhrey WVhite, Richard Dmn-
nis, and V. W. Bro. Daniel Rose, Ed-
itor of THE CRAFTSMAN.

Besides two flats held for Masonic
pî<rposes, two additional flats were re-
sec-ved for the use of the guests.

On the sixthi flat the hall roomn ias
profusely decorated with flags and
bunting, and the splendid floor, to-
gether with fine rnusic, was ahl that
could be desired. This rooin is an ideal
one for dancing, the heating, lighr,
ventilation and adjacent retiring rooms
combine to niake it, by far, the best

bail roorrn in T,)ronto. The rooin of it-
self is an artistic one, without the aid
of added decoration ; but when it is
draped and garnished, it is palatial.

The Craft bas been fortunate in se-
curing such a splendid home in the
magnificent'Temiple Building. Nothing
is wanting that in the least adds to the
comfort and convenience of the hreth-
ren.

XVhile loyers of " the light fantastic"
wvere enjoying thedelighi. of dancing, a
concert 'vas given in the bdue roomn by
sonie of our best loca! talent. Ati en-
joyable feature of this wvas the singing
of Miss Laura Sturrock, wvho bas a
contralto voice of rc2markal)le richness
and purity.

In another roomn light refreshments
were served continually, while the
guests at supper were served in parties
of one htindred -and fi,'ty in the magni-
cent Dining Room) of the Craft.

14'lrrcp1bnc

SOMETHING SHOULD BE DONE.

To tI:c Editor of THi, CICAFTSNIAN :

At the last regular convocation of
the Royal Arch Chapter of St.
Andrew and St. John, NO. 4, G.R.C.,
M .Ex. Comp. John Ross Robertson, in
a brief speech, while welcoming the
Companionsof the Chapter to, theirriew
homne in the Temple Building, Toronto,
referred to matters wvhich the Masons
under the jurisdiction ot the Grand
Lodge of Canada ïvould do well to
ponder over. The M.N. Ex. Comp.
spoke of Canadian Masons not being
a reading class, that very few of thern
took can>' interest whatever in the wel-
fare of the fraternity except to show
themselves on public parades or to at-
tend big Masonic functions bedecked
with the regalia of the Order, then
when they died it would be said of
thern that they were prtirinent, Masoris,
and yet these brethren had or would
flot even take the trouble to read any-
thing pertaining to NMasonry. He
alsc, retèrred to a nuniber of hrethren
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who made it a practice to attend var-
ious lodge mecetings held in Toronto,
with no other object in view than to,
sit at the reirestîient table and there
conduct themselves in an unbecomiig
manner. No doubt, hie said, that the
lodges to get over this difficulty might
have to adopt the English method of
only extending their hospitality to
those wbo had been specially invited.
Another matter lie emphasized very
strongly upon 'vas, the large amount of
limie occupied iii receiving Masters of
city lodges ancl other distinguished
visitors individually instead of col-
lectively, as weil as the time wvasted by
bretbren discussing at conriderahle
lengtlh trifling affairs that could well be
]eft alone or discussed outside the
lodge room, wbich bad the effect of
causing the lodge meetings to continue
far past the miidnight hour thereby pre-
venting man), goodl and able men froni
fraternizing witb us.

1 agree witb M. Ex. Comp. Robert-
son and say that every lMason should
be desirous of obtaining knowledge of
the current Masonic events of the day
îhrough the Masonic press. T1here is
noîhing Masons are more in need of
than a tboroughi knowiedge of the
elemnentary principles upon which the
Masonic institution is founded.

Speaking of excess at the festive
board of the lodges by brethren, wbo
visit the lodge for no other purpose
than for what they can get to eat and
drink, I strongly deprecate such, and
think that something will have to be
done whereby these brethren nmust be
told 'plainly that they cannot continue
to act in the nhanner they have been
doinE. This is a delicate subject to
touch upon, and probably it will be
said that these remarks are not Ma-
sonic, and in reply would say, neither
is over-indulgence as exemplified by
these constant attendants riight after
night at the refreshment tables of the
various Toronto lodges.

The matter of expediting business so
that brethren can get home at a reasori-
able hour fromi lodge meetings, every
Master and officer of the lodge should

'vork zealously for the weilax.. -f the
lodge by striving to do the busiziess&
coming before it with despatch, there-
by enlarging the usefulness of the
lodge's work and increasing the en-
thusiasrn for Masonic knowledge by a
good attendance of its members. Let
a Mason rernember that the lanibskin
apron, with which hie was irivested at
bis initiation mbt the fraternity, should
be %vorn with honor, and that no wvord
or act of his should ever cast a reflec-
lion upop the noble institution of which.
lie clainis to hie a member wbile in the
lodge room.

1 is to, be hoped that the D. D.G. M.'s
of the various districts under the juris-
diction of the Grand Lodge of Canada
will impress upon the brethren of the
kodges they officially visit the necessity
of each brother becoming acquainted
with the heautiful Masonic literature
that we have. at t . e present day within
easy reach of aIl by subscribing for
one or more of the Masonic papers,
publisbed in Toronto. Masonry, when
understood and practised, increases a
nman 's usefulness, irrproves hini men-
tally and -norally, as wvell as tends to»
make him a better man.

H-ENRY T. SMITH.
Toronto, Felb. ioth, 1898.

TORONTO, January 201h, 1898.
To the Editor ofTuE CRAFTSNIAN :

Dear Sir,-Any one who takes the
trouble to observe the trend of Masonie
niatters in this city cannot fail to have
observed the great increase of visitor
at our Craft meetings, and that a class
bas grown up among us which might,
not inappropriately, be styled profes-
sional visiting brethren.

He is easily recognized, this profès-
sional visitor. Whiie the work pro-
gresses, hie is not so, much in evidence ;
his ahility bas not bDeexi recognized, and
bie niodesîly keeps in the back ground,
or in the ante-room ; but at the wel-
corne cal) from labor to refresbment,
observe with what ardour he assumes
his Masonic duties. .Boldly and fear-

ssly he pushes hînîseif int the
breach (at the north-east corner)-

_2ZO - - ---- ?



.yiiddauntlessly lie takes a
good place at table ; firrnly and vigor-
ously hie draws with practised hand the
unwilling cork. Hie may flot shine as
a conversationist, but he wears on his
face a look of appreciation which is
good to see. Hie is not gifted as a
speaker, " but hie would like to say howv
much-how very much-he always en-
Joys visiting this lodge,'- and being of
a nodest and retiring disposition lie
screens himself as the night wears on,
behind an ever-growing baricade of
empty botules.

The picture is not overdra'vn, and
we ail know such brethren, even those
of us ivho neyer enter a lodge-roomn
except our own. Night after night
they turfi up smiling, and night after
night they go home befuddled, taking
away wvith themn no iiew impression, no
fresh knowledge, no higher aspirations,
only the beer they have consurned.
This class of brothers neyer displays
any desire to please, and iarely shows
any feeling of obligation for his enter-
tai nnen t, although this entertainnmen t
costs each and every lodge ini the city
a larger surn annually than many of us
realize.

One can easily follow the trend of
his mercenary reckonings. There are
seventeen blue lodges keeping open
house; each meets say ten times a
year-one hundred and seventy-five
suppers i Three hundred and forty
boules of white label ! And ail for
say five dollars! Who wouid flot be
one of the A. F. & A. M. ? 0f course
this is an extreme case, but its possi-
bilities miust be adrnitted.

I-n my own lodge, tvhich always
shows a large attendance, the register
shows timne and again more visitors
than memibers. I arn willing to admit
that miany of those visitors are as wiel-
corne as the flowers in spring, and
some are there by special invitation,
but the fact rernains that those why are
specially invited are in the ninority,
and a very select nhinority too.

To iny mind the ideal Masonic lodge
is rornposed of men of one class,
sihnilar in tastes and hnbits, and edu-
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cation, like mnembers of one faniily.
Members of such a family may, and
do, recogn ize the uriversal brotherhood
of man, and treat ail mankind with love
and courtesy, without finding it incum-
bent upon themnselves to admit ail and
sundry mien to the bosoni of that
farnily. And SQ it should be amnong
Masons.

A visiting brother should as a general
ruie, corne as the guest of soine one
rnemb2r of a lodge, by him vouched
for and introduced. Such a visitor
should be the object of very marked
courtesy and kindness, not only for his
own sake as a worthy brother, but also
as a compliment to the brother whose
immediate guest lie is. H-e should be
miade to know and feel that his visit
wvas an even, and before the lodge
closed hie shiould be called upon to
speak, so that the proceeding should
be entered in the minutes.

Please observe that I do flot object
to vîsitors ; on the contrary, I amn a
great believer iii them, hut I dlaimn that
ive who pay for their entertainmient
should have the privilege of choosing
who should and who should not enter
the banquetting room. Lodges have
sorne right to privacy there, an-d it
seemis to me that the tirne has corne
for dealing with this abuse.

This could probably be done by
adopting in a modified form the
English customn. ln most of the oid
Country lodges at which 1 have visited,
each member pays for his own enter-
tainnment, and for that of any brother
hie introduces as bis guest. Uninvited
visitors are of course admitted to the
lodge Ilafter due trial," but neyer to
the banquetting-roorn, unless specially
invited. On th.- night of a Master's
installation it is usual for him, to ask
and entertain a great number of Ma-
sonic friends from other lodges, but in
each and every case at bis own indi-
vidual expense.

It goes without saying that we in
Toronto could hardly adopt this systemn
in toto, but there is no reason why we
should not make a inove in that
direction. The cost ôf supply for each
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person is a fiscal one, and 1 think it
right that this cost should be defrayed
by each lodge for its owvn members,
and for its officiai guests. . Private
members should nol be allowed to ris-.
in a sister lodge and give a wvholesale
invitation to everyone present to
L& corne and visit us." Any member
who desires to entertain a guest at sup-
per, should procure and pay for a sup.
per ticket at the secretary's desk.
None but members and visitors with
ticket, should be adniitted to the ban-
quetting hall, and the resuit would cer-
tainly be greater profit and pleasure to
ail.

So assured anm I that this plan is
feasable that 1 will go further and
assert that any one lodge with suffi-
cient backbone to adopt this plan and
face r-nucb inevitable abuse from sonie
quarters, will attract to itself the rnost
desirable material and mrust probahly
become the first among our blue
lodges.

I arn painfully aware of the fact that
my views have been soniewhat crudely
expressed, but none the less do I hope
that abler pens will take up a subject
wvhich should be carefully discussed in
the lest interests of our ancient Craft.

Vours faithfully and fraternally,
ZABOD.

_ 4fapa1 fIxr4Tn~
FORTIETH ANNtJAL CONVO-

CATION.

TPle fortieth annual convocation of
the Grand Chapter of Royal Arcli
Masonis of Canada was opetied XVed-
nesday afternoon, january 26th, in the
Masonic hall, at the Temple Building,
Toronto. Th'le attendance of Con;.-
panions %vas large. Aniong those pre.
sent were :M. Walsh, Ingersoll, Grand
Z. ,J. Ross Robertson, j. J. Mason,
R. B Huingerford, Rivas Tully and
J. E. Harding, Q.C., I'ast Grand Z.'s;

W. G. Reid, Iaffilton, GralX.-
F. Shepley, T1oronto, Grand J.; Thos.
Sargant, Toronto, Grand Scribe E.;
E. W. Case, Picton, Grand P.S.; Hugli
Murray, Hamilton, 'rand Treasurer;
William McKellar, SL*ratford, G. R.
S. H. Willison, Ridgerown ; Robert
Scott, Petrolia ; Peter H. Cox, Paris ;
R. Marn, Oranigeville; T. McCallum,
Hamiltonî ; H.* F Sharp, St. Mary's ;
G. Burelh, St. Catharines ; A. G. Hor-
wood, ToXronto ; Isaac Huber, Brace-
bridge; lZ. E. WVood, Peterboro' ; C.
H. Fitz-siiînonis, Brockville ;1). H.
MIclntosh, Canletoni Place; J. A.
Sharp, Sudbury; N. J. Lindsay, Cal-
gary, Grand Superintendents; Geo. J.
Bennett and S. Brown, Torornto ; \Vm.
Partla, l?igersoll ; J. B. Nixon, Toron-
to; E. Milîler, Kincardine; John Sin-
clair, Petrolia - Judge Locke, Morden,
Mvain. ; Robt. Magness, Hamnilton , J.
C. Brown, Orangeville ; C. J. Wensley,
Campbellford ; S. A. Lrike, Ottawa ;
William Elliott, Mitchell -, David
Spence, Peterboro'; A. H. Campbell,
L.ondon ; D. Robertson, Eglington ;
W. J. Hallett, Barrie ; D. Cochran,
Ridgetown ; D. F. MacWatt, Barrie;
William Roaf, Toronto ; 1). H. Martyn,
Kincardine ; William Birrell, Hamil-
ton; A. Shaw, Kingston ; L. A. Cong-
don,3 A. R. Hargraft, Cobourg.

ADDRESS 0F THE GRAND Z.

In his address to the assembled
brethren, M. E. Cornp. M. Walsh,
Grand Z., touched upon several mat-
ters of interest to the Craft.

The address opened w'ith congratu-
lations to the Craft in Toronto on hav-
ing obtained the handsorne and coi-
miodious sui.e of lodge rooms in the
Temple Building. He trusted that
harrnony, prosperity and happiness
%vould be their portion ini the splendid
prernises. the comifort and elegance of
%Yhich have been increased by the
opleni hand of a Toronto Past Granid
Z. by timely gifts of furnishings and ap-
pliances, and the portraits of somne of
the old Past Grand Masters, wvhichi
adorn the lodge rooim. TPle Grand Z.



- 1 t'îihe change in the time of During the session of the Executii
meeting, and believes that the future Committee last eveiiing a telegria
will prove that the change was in the conveying the usual fraternal greetinî
best interests of Royal Arch Ma-,onry- was received froru the Grand Chapt

Proceeding, the Grand Z presents of Quebéc, in session at Montreal. A
details of the official visits paid by hlm appropriate reply wvas wired.
to several subordinate Chapters ln the The following representatives
J urisdiction which niost needed other Grand Chapters presented the
help and encouragement, as well as to credentials and were greeted with th
Chapters that were prospering and customary honors : C. W. Postl<
healthy. thwaite, T'Loronto, for Iowa; C. L. Con~

Four Chapters of InstriLction wvere don, Duninville, for Maryland ; D.
he'ld during the year, three of which MacWatt, Barrie, for Quebec; Ber
he attended, namely, T'oronto, London Allen, Toronto, for Maine; J. 1
and Port Hope. Nixon, Toronto, foi- Vermont.

The Grand Z. regrets the decision of The annual election of officers r
the two Scotch Chapters at Victoria sulted as follows : M. Walsh, Ingersol
and Nanainio, B.C., not to amalgamate G.Z. ; W. G. Reid, Hamilton, G.H.
with the Grand Chapter of Canada. G. F. Shepley, Toronto, G.J. ; Tho

During the year dizpensations were Sargant, Toronto, G. S. E.; Hug
granted to Kaslo Cliapter, at Kaslo, Murray, Hamilton, Grand Treasurer
B.C, and to Wascana Chapter, Regina, W. J. Robertson, Port Hope, G.S.N.
N. W. T. S. Duhhier, St. Thomas, G.P.S. ; F

Referring to the celebration of the W. Hall, Toronto, Grand Registrar.
Centennial of Royal Arch Masonry at Grand Superintendents-John Sal
Kingston on the 7 th of june last, the St. Clair;'J. W. Butler, London ;Wur

Grand Z. says: Partlo, Wilson district; A. E. GeIsci
teLI looking back over the [ oo years lager, Wellington:. W. A. Ferrat

of our Royal Craft, it is evident that Hamnilton ; R. D. Hall, Huron; R. C
in ail -naýterial aspects the Craft has W. Connelly, Niagara; N. T. Lyor
ruade enormous progress; progress in Toronto; R. 1. Fraser, Georgian di~
nurubers, in weahth, in intelligence, in trict ; A. E. Henry, Ontario; C.(
the nuinber and elegance of our Ma- XVensley, Prince Edward; Wm. Thom1
sonic halls; but 1 sometirnes doubt if son, St. Lawrence; David Barr, 0
we are tietter Masons than they of tawa; R. E. Mitchell, Algomia; C. F
the old timue." Gatewood, British Columbia; A. X

The formation of a Grand Chapter R. Markley, Alberta.
which iviil embrace ail the Grand Executive Committee-D. F. Ma
Chapters in Canada is suggested Watt, Barrie ; Williami Roaf, Toronto

Feeling reference is muade to the A. Shaw, Kingston ; Dr. Martin, Kii
deaths of M. Ex. Comp. Daniel Spry, cardine; A. R. Hargraft, Cobourg.
and Rt. Ex. Comp. George C. Davis, Execurive Committee, appointed-
of London. G. J. Bennett, Toronto ; W.Birrel

Statistics show that Royal Arch Hamilton ; C. L. Cougdon, Dunnville
Masonry is prospering. W. B. McArthur, Ottawa; R. Scot

The sub.comiiees on audit and Petrolia.
finance, benevolence, grievances and R. E. Comp. J. S. D)ewar, of Loi
appeals, Grand Z.'s address, warrants don; ivas re-elected to the Committe
and condition of Capitular Masonry on Benevolence.
met last evening to consider and pre- Stratford ivas decided on as the ne:
pare their reports for presentation to place of meeting.
the convocation. The Executive Coin- The suru of one thousand dolla
rnittee again met this morning and wvas unanimiously voted to the Hospit:
completed its labors. for Sick Children.
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THE ANNUAL CONVOCATION 0F

GRAND GHAPTER 0F QUEBEC.

''ie Tw'%enty-.iftli aninual convoca-
tion of this Grand Body wvas opetied at
3 o'cloçk, 'ruesday, january 25t11), in

the chaptcr-roonm of the Masonic
Temple, Montreal, a large numnber of
delegates from different parts of the
P'rovince being present. 'l'lie Most
Excellent the Grand First Principal
Comipanioni, J. B. <Iresidder, presided,
w'ith Righit Excellent Cornps. B. Tooke
aind Di'. H. Le Roy Fuller as Grand
Second and Grand Third Prinicipals
Trespectively, forming the Grand Coun-
-cil. - 6

Alter the report of the Comnittutec
on Credentials ivas received, and the
Grand Scribe E, M\ost Excellent Coin-
panion WVill H. W'hite read the minutes
of the last annual convocation, the
Grand Z., in delivering his annual ad-
,dress, said:

-It is my proud privilege to wel-
corne you for the second time to our
animal convocition, the twenty.first il)
the history of the (;rand Chapter of
Q uebec, which is no longer iii its iii-
f.ancy, but hias attainied its miajority.

1'It is difficuit indeed to realize that
enoilher year lias passed sinice wve
assenibled witlîin these mvails to legis-
late for the well-being of Capitular
M~asonry in this Province, b)ut sucli is
the case, and by the grace of God, our
lather,, Beniefactor, Friend and Guide,
sve are perniitted to again caîl upon
Hlmi for guidance and support to enî-
eble us to conduct the affairs of this
-Grand body with wisdom, so that our
,efforts may redound to His credit and
-our good, and to thank Hinm for a full
aiieasure of prosperity during the past
year, which lias, 1 arn pleased to state,
.iîeesn one of fair success and prosper-
-4ty, notwithstanding the opposing iii-
fluenices which constantly surround us.

- n>Ap)7SMAN.
"The year just enutt leen an

important one in thie history of the
great British Empire, of wvhich we
Canad*ans forn an important part. In
June last, together with Britons the
world over, we celebrated the Diarnond
j ubilee of Her Most Gracions Majesty
the Queen. As Masons, wve are taught
to revere the sovereign of our lttnd, and
not only in this capacity did w'e heartily
join in that celebration, but we tender-
ed our homage to the daughter of a
G'rand Master as well as the mother of
one, and the patroness of ail the chari-
table associations of our great [rater-
nity in the inother land. The four
Chapters of the city of Montreal united
with tlîe rest of the craft in brillianitly
illuîwinating the Masonic: Temple and
the double triangle of the Royal Arch
slightly evinced their desire to share in
the universal rejoicings.

"'lice returns [rom the various
Chapters show that Royal Arch Ma-
sonry is not only holding its own in
this jurisdiction, but is steadily gaining
strength.

tWith reference to the returns, it is
my duty to state that both Grand
Scribe E and Grand Tieasurer are sub-
jected to considerable annoyance and
delay in cornpleting their respective
re-ports, by the neglect or tardiness of
-,.ic Scribes of a nurnber of subordinate
Chapters, %vho seem to think that if
they have their returns in the hands of
the Grand Scribe E the day prcceed-
ing the annual convocation of Grand
Chapter, or in somie cases on the very
day of the annual meeting, that they
are doing ail that is required ,this is
wvrong, and I earnestly request that in
future First Principals of the different
Chapters of this Province will see that
their Scribe E complete and forward
their returnis at least ten days previous
to our annual convocation.

IlI sincercly trust that the proceed-
ings of this convocation miay result in
still further cenienting the strong foun-
dations Df the alrnost indestructible
character of Capitular Masonry, and
that the earnest workers for its coni mon
good may go back to their homes Con-
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~ i ~ tîi~ heir titnost ta Grand jurisdiction very plainly inti-
nnlntain and uphold the dignity of our mat ' d that as tileïr commissions ter-
Grand Chapter, wvhichi con-nds the minated triennially and as they had
respect af, and holds a position equal noticed their representative had inot
to that of any other Grand Body iii the registered at the animal sessions of this
NMasonic world. Grand Chapter for over teîi years, they

h I now becomies miy duty to plice would much prefer that another nane
hefore you an accaunit of niy officia[ be suggested from arnong the active
acts during the last tvele months, miembers of this Grand Body.
which has heen made cornparatively I h ad miuch pleasure in recom-
light and pleasant by the willing aid nicnding the following naines ta the
and valuable assistance of both Past respective Grand Chapiers, some for
and Present Grand Officers, and to ask renewals, others to fill vacancies caused
your approval, of miy stewardship af the by deaths, removals, etc, viz.
sacred trust you Sa generously reposed "lR. E. Comp. james Dunbar,-to the
in me. Grand Chapter of Maine.

" I would also ask of yau ta extend "lR. E. Comp. John lcleati, to the
ta my successor a like generous sup- Grand Chapter of Iowa.
part, and thereby strengthen his hands "lR. E. Comp. C. P. O'Connor, to
in the performance of the duties of the the Grand Chapter of Alabama.
high and important office hie wvill be "lR. E. Comnp. B. Took, ta the
called uipon ta fill." Grand Chapter of Connecticut.

Here followed a list of deathis in this "lR. E. Camp. W. T. Anderioan, to
and other jurisdictions, wvhich occurred the Grand Chapter of Kansas.
during-the year. "lR. E. Cornp. Jos. Luttrell. to the

OFFICIAL VISITS.

Owving to the many calis upon niy
tirne during the past year I have flot
made as many visits to subordinate
Chapters as I otherwise would. I regret
this exceedingly, because I fully realize
that officiai, visitations and a dloser re-
lationship bet.ween the Grand and sub-
ordinate Chapers is productive of
niuch good ; nevertheless, those I have
been enabled to make were full of in-
terest to me and thoqe Grand Officers
who accompanied mie.

IlDuring the year I approved of
changes in the by-laws of Montreal,
Carnarvon and Mount Horeb Chapters,
ail of which were of minarimportance
and strictly in conformity with our con-
stitution."

GRAND REPRESENTATIVES.

"There appcars to be a strong feel-
ing in a number of jurisdictions that
the holding of a commission from a
Grand Body, should entail upon the
holder the necessity of attending the
annual sessions af the Grand Body to
which he is accredited. In fact, one

Gjrand1 unapter or Arkansas.
"lV. E. Camp. J. Bruce Payne, to

the Grand Chapter of Vermont.
"lV. E. Comp. E. S. Stevens, to the-

Grand Chapter of Oregon.
"lCommissions have been issued as*

grand Representative ta R. Camp.
Chas. McCarty, of Gouverneur, N.V.,
in the place af Most E. Camp. Fk. G.
Balles, deceased, and ta IR. E. Camp.
Daniel Fraser MacWatt, af Barrie,
Ontario, as aur representative near the
Grand Chapter of Canada, in the place
af the late M. E. Camp. Daniel Spry.

IlOther officiai duties af a mere for-
mal nature have received my attention
during the year, these I deem unneces-
sary ta accupy the time af the Grand
Bady witit giving details.

IlI have nat been called upon t(>
constitute any new chapters, but the
substantial growth ai a nurnber of the
chapters already constituted in aur
Province is, perhaps, mare ta be thank-
fui for, as there is no doubt but that
better resuits are attained by a few
strang chapters coniposed of enthus-
iastic wvorkers, than froni a number af
weak ones.
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"Before closing this address I niust
express my heartfelt thanks' to the
mnany Companions who have renderedl

nme services during'the past two years,
and also for their advice and counisel,
and particul.arly to our esteemed Grand
Scribe E, Most Excellent Comp. WViIl.
H. XVhyte, whose intirnate knowledge
of Capitular Mfasonry and everything
pertaining thereto, makes himi in de-
mand, and who lias unstintingly placed
his timie and knowiedge at my disposai.

"In a few lîours, Companions, I
shail return to y'ou or hand over to niy
succes.ýior the eniblemn of. power which
you entrusîed nie %vith two years ago,
and permit nie to assure you that I
shall ever look back with pride to the
two years during which I occupied the
exalted position of Grand Z of the
Grand Chapter of Quebec as the miost
hionored of niy life, and, although flot
in office, I shal! ever be ready to do
duty in any capacity wvhatever and
assist to the best of miy ability any
wc'rk or measure for the advancement
of our beloved Royal Art."

The Grand Z's address wvas referred
to a special coniiiittee for report. M.
Ex. Comip. Will. H. Whyte. Grand
Scribe E; M. Ex. Comp. Albert D).
Nelson, Grand Treasurer, and the
several District ýSuperintendents then
submitted their reports, aIl of wvhich
were of a nhost satisfactory character.

The foliowinig officers were elected
and subsequently installed by Most
Excellent Comnpan ion Frank Edgar,
Past Grand Z:

Grand First Principal Z-M. Ex.
Conip. B. Tooke, Montreal.

Grand Second Principal H-R. Ex.
,Coimp. H. Le Roy Fuller, M.D.,
Sweetsburg.

Grand Third Principal J-R. Ex.
Conip. George 0. Stanton, Montreal.

Grand Treasurer-M. Ex. Cornp.
Albert D. Nelson, Montreal.

Grand Scribe E-M. Ex. Comp.
Will. H. Whyte, Montreal.

Grand Principal Sojourner- R. Ex.
Comip. R. J. Macdonald, M.D., Sut-
ton.

Superintendents of D)istricts-R. Ex.

Eastern Townships district; .~1
Coip. j. L. Beil, Queliec, Stadacona
district ; R. Ex. Conip. Geo. O. Stan-
ton, Montreal district.

GRAND LODGE 0F QUE-BEC.

ANNUAL cOMMUNICArOAN.

Thle twenty-eighth annual communi-
cation of the Grand Lodge of Quebec,
of Ancient, Free and Accepted Ma-
sons, wvas openied in the Masonic
Temple, Montreal, at ten o'clock
Wednesday, jan. 26th, with a large
number of Grand Lodge officers, Past
Grand Lodge oficers, Masters and
Wardens of locîges, and Past Masters
presen t.

M. W. l3ro. E. T. D. Chamber,
Grand Master presided, and aCter the
roll hiad been called bv the Grand
Secretary, the nuinutes of the last an-
nual communication and of the emerg-
ent comlimunications hieid during the
year were read and approved of.

'l'lie Grand Master aninouniced that
ail Master Masons iii good standing
would be cordially weiconied as visi-
tors at the sessiuns of Grand Lodge.

TH-E GRAND MAS'rFR'S ADDRESS.
In delivering bis annual address M.

W. Bru. Cham bers said:
Brethien of Grand Lodge:

The blessings of the G. A. O. T. U.
having been invokei upon our pro-
ceedings l'y our R. W. Grand Chap-
lain, and the routine business essential
to the assemiy of Grand Lodge in an-
nual communication having been prop-
erly transacted, 1 throv nyself upon
your patience and indulgence while 1.
render, according to constitutional, re-
quiremnent and usage, an account of
my stewardship during the year wluich
bias elapsed since your election of me
to the highi and dignified office of
Grand Master of Masoiis in the Pro.
vince of Quebec. But prior to the
performance of this duty, ]et us express
our gratitude to the Most High for the
favors which He has showered with
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,s.ikûb4t1raig, upýonoýu-r jurisdiction,
our cou ntry, and the great and glorious
empire to which it is alike our blessed
privilege and our proud boast to l>e-
long, during thes- last twelve inoiiths,
that have been so fittingly desrribed as
" the sacramental year of the Imiperial
cre2d." Glorious in its cvery part 'vas
the jubilee of our beloved Queen, and
proud are we aIl of the royal wvelcorne
accorded to this Dominion's official
representatives at the seat of empire,
in recognition of Canada's large place
in Imperial concerns. In our o'vn
fair land the golden yieldl of God sent
grain has been only eclipsed by the
newly discovered and practically inex-
haustible deposits of precious metal.
Our Craft, both at home and abroad,
has prospered under the benign bless-
ing of Hirn to whomn ve raise our altars
and dedicate our every Masonic act.
The rrembership of the Masonic body
through the world shows a very large iii-
crease during the past year. In the
Mother Land, at the Diamond Jubilee
gathering of Masons, presided over I)y
our M. W. Bro. H. R. H. thie Prince of
Wales, the fees for admission alone
amounted to 6J724o, half of which wvas
handed over to the Hospital Fund,
wvhile the charitable subscriptions of
the year totalled 7,,e37, In our
owvn jurisdiction there lias been satis-
factory growth.

Very meet and proper is it, therefore,
that we should give thanks unto Him
who has thus blessed us in the past,
and looking forward to the future with
a firm but humble confidence, cry out
in the words of Bro. Rudyard Kipling-

«' Lord God of H-osts be with us yet
Lest we forget! Lest wve forget!"

PEACE AT HOME.

The year now under review bas
been by no means a specially eventful
one for the craft in this jurisdiction,
but the white dove of perfect peace bas
brooded continually over the lodges
and brethren owing obedience to the
Grand Lodge of Quebec. There bas
een activity, too, as shown by de-

mand-froiiiÏýv6o r- three different
quarters fo-r in-formatioti looking to the
possible establishment ' .iew lodges,
and by the erection of at least three
new lodge roon1s in diffèrent parts of
the province.

AI' REST.

Stern reminders of the certainty of
death have not failed us. WVe mourn
the loss of a large number of our
brethren of this jurisdiction who have
been summioned, we wvould fain hope
and believe, into the Grand Lodge
above. Somie of thein were, tit their
lifètime here, members of this (;rand
Lodge. Suchi were W. Bro. 1. B. Fut-
vove, P. M., Dorchester Lodge, No. 4,
W. Bro. F. T. Thomas and W. Bro.
Hope Sewell, P.M.'s, St. Anidr,2w's
Lodge, No. 6. 'lhle late brother M.
V. Bryan wvas for mnany years secretary
of Stanbridge Lodge, No. i9. 1 regret
to have to record the decease of R. W.
Bro. E. M. Copeland, who 'vas initiat-
ed in St. Geo.rge's Lodge, on the i9 th
April, 1864, elected W. M. ini 1868,
wvas I).D.G.M. of Montreal District in
1875, and was active in the higber de-
grees of Masonry. Near this Grand
Lodge he represented the Grand
Lodge of Con necticut.

NEW LODGES.

Soon after the close of our last an-
n ual communication, Valleyfield Lodge,
U. D, was constituted hy nie in virtue
of the dispensation, issued by my pre-
decessor, R. W. Bro. Geo. O. Stanton,
D.D.G.M., who has taken great inter-
est in what wvas until a day or two ago
our Baby Lodge, and who will doubt-
less have some recommendation co
make respecting it.

On the 24 th January inst., 1 issued
a dispensation authorizing the forma-
tion of a lodge at Westmount, and
from the high standing and zeal of the
petitioners therefor, and from the rapid
development and wonderful progress
of the beautiful suburban town ;n
which they reside, I have tiot the
slightest doubt of the success of our
youngest born.
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CHARTER 0F ST. GEORGE'S LODGE
NO. i r.

Shortly after my installation into of-
fice, our R. W. D. D. G. M. for Mont-
real district, forwarded me a petition
wvhich hie had received, praying " to be
permnitted to open a iodge under the
warrant of St. George, No. i i, at the
town of Westmotint." 1 naturally de-
clined to take the surrendered charter
of St. George, No. i i, out of the Grand
Lodge archives, and to band it over to
petitioners for a new lodge, and it is
almost needless to sa>' that no such
recomrnendation was made me hy the
D. D. G. M. The same petitioners
might have applied for a dispensation
to institute a new lodge, but failed to
do so, and rny later issue of such a
dispensation to other petitioners is re-
ported ahove.

TH REE DEGREES IN ONE NIGHT.

A dispensation 'vas issued to another
W.M. authorizing him to initiate, pass
and raise on the samie evening a can-
didate who was to leave for China on
the following day. Many of us hae,
no douht been struck with the uumer-
ous instances in which parties on the
eve of leaving the country have ail at
once and quite uninfiuenced as they
teil us hy mercenary motives, con-
ceived a favorable opinion of the Ma-
sonic institution and a desire for know-
ledge ; though the zeal with which
they petition to be railroaded through
the several degrees may not always be
such as to elicit our admiration of that
Ilsincere wish to be serviceable to their
feilow-creatures," by which they dlaim
to be prompted to solicit our privileges.
It sometimes occurs to me that those
who have con trived to live ail their past
lives amongst us without indulging any
extraordinary desire for a knowledge of
our science or any special wish to be
serviceabie to those who have sur-
rounded themn here, can well afford,
wvhen about to Jeave us for pastures
new to wait just a .1ittle longer for a
knowledge of our mysteries until at
]east they are somnewhat settled in their
new homes and acquainted with their

surroundinÊs, and that without tiTe1 en-
durance of any great degree of suifer-
irig, either in mind, body or estate,
fromi their ir.ability to he more service-
able to their newly-found neighbors
than they were to those amongst whom
they have hitherto lived. The case of
the candidate whose departure for
China was decided on very short notice,
was an exceptional one, and 1 was glad
to be able to issue the dispensation ap-
plied for by the W. M., and recorn-
rnended by the D.D G.M.. in îàvor of
on1e who had long contemplated pe-
titioning for the degrees of Free-
masonry. The remarks that are offered
under this head are intended for
general application, and in the hope
that Masters of Lodges and investiga-
ting committees will carefully weigh
the petitions of ail candidates who upon
the point of leaving the country are
sinitten with a sudden desire to be
possessed of our privileges and seemn to
believe themnselves entitled, in conse-
quence, to be afforded extraordinary
facilities for obtaining them.

.NASONIC cLOTHING.

The members of Coeurs-Unis Lodge,
NO. 45, were permitted to wear regalia
at the cerernony of unvailing the new
monument erected by theni to the
miemory of the deceased brethren of
their Lodge in Mount Royal Cemetery.

Permission to wear Masonic regalia
at their "lAt Home," on the i 5 th
Fehruary last, in the Masonic Temple,
was accorded to the members of Elgin
Lodge, NO. 7. The date selected was
the fiftieth aniniversary of the formation
of the lodge, and I much regret rny in-.
ability to have accepted the kind ini-.
tation to attend what 1l amn assured wvas
a most enjoyable occasion. Similar
permission was accorded Zetland
Lodge, No. [2, for the 25 th February,
and Lodge of Antiquity, No. i, for the
i 7th of March, and again I was re-
Iuctantly compeiled to decline fraternal
invitat:ions to be present.

When applied to for dispensations to
authorize the wearing of Masonic cloth-
ing at suppers following the meetings
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of iodges, I have usually urged the clo-
sirailiy-cC Sttaiirig aestred end by
calling off the lodges from labor to re-
freshment in the usual Masonic mi-
ner, and calling on after refreshment
for the purpose of closing. The sug-
gestion bas always been kindly received
and almost always acted upon. One
of our R.W. D.D.G.M.'s writing nie
after one of tbese suppers in approval
of the practice, said : L t enabled the
W. M. to keep an eye on ail the breth-
ren. The ingress of stragglers wvas
prevented, and the effect upon out-
siders was exceed ingly favorable."

CHURCH PARADES.

More than once during the year I
bave been requested to remit fees for
dispensations for churcb parades. I
bave neyer been able to understand
wby sucb sbould ever bave heen
enacted. According to mny reading of
the Revised constitution, no dispen-
sation is now required for a churcb
parade, and it consequently follows
that no fée can be demanded. Ail that
is exa.-ted (see article 64) is permission
of the D.D.G.lM., and for such per-
mission no fee is provided. I s0 noti-
fied ail applicants, and wben the bretb-
ren desired to attend divine service,
ivearing tbeir regalia, tbey did so in ail
cases that *were brougbt under my
notice, without either dispensation or
fée, and in virtue of tbe simple per-
mnission of tbe D.D.G.M.

Reference was made to existing rela-
tions with sister Grand Lodges, wbicb
were declared for the most part pleasant
and satisfactory.

At the request of St. George's Lodge
No. ixo, Montreal, 1 made application,
tbrough our M. W. Grand Secretary,
for the consent of the Grand Lodge of
England to the initiation by said Lodge
of a candidate, who, while an officer of
a trans-Atlantic steainsbip, had given
his residence as Liverpool. A prompt
repiy was received from R. W. Bro. E.
Letchwortb, Grand Secretary, to the
effect that Ilso, far as tbe Grand Lodge
of Engiand is concernied, the candidate
is at liberty to be initiated in any

Ioclgc under ariy Constitution." 'Fie
gelîerosity 'that dictates the policy
exemplified ini Bro. Letchworth's reply
must flot be construed as absolving us,
wvho have nailed the doctrine of coin-
plete territorial jurisdiction to the rnast-
bead of our Masonic barque, from the
obligation of doing unto others iii this
matter as we insist that thcy should do
unto us.

The existing relations with sister
Grand Lodges 'vere declared for the
niost part exceedingly pleasant anid
satisfactory.

Refèrence wvas then made to the
apostacy of the Grand Lodge of Peru,
which was declared in an edict issued
by Christian Damn as Grand Master of
Peru, wvhich had so excited the Mla-
sonic wvorld, and which called forth the
remark fromi the Grand Master of
Masons in the State of New Y7ork that
Ilthe Gratid Lodge of Free and Accept-
ed Masons of the repu blic of Peru had
corumitted Masonic suicide and vanish-
ed from existence." Christian D)am,
in his edict, had delaré*d that "laccord-
ing to Catboiicismi the Bible is a sacred
book, ii ivbich the revealed word is
deposited, and as sticb cannot be freely
examined and criticised ; that the
Bible cannot be considered as a foun-
tain of scientific knowledge or history,
nor as a basis ofinorality," and decreed
tbat on ail Masonic altars and in the
constitution tbe Bible shall be removed
and replaced by the constitution of
tbe order of Freemasonry.

Tbe Grand Master of the State of
New York, in bis edict, declared that
Ilwhosoever, therefore, shail declare to
the contrary, no matter wvhat his pre-
vious station nor how high-sounding
bis previous titie, does tbereby place
himself, and ail acknowledging aile-
gaiance to bim, without the pale of Free-
masonry. Let it therefore lie most
emnphatically understood that no God-
less temple can be reared in the namne
of Freemnasonry."

"lNoble words, these," remarked M.
W. Bro. Chambers, "L)reatbing as tbey
do the true sentiments and aspirations
of Freemasonry. The recent action of
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,the Grand I.adge or Pcru 11.% CIlQdy
terniinated ail relations heri.tofore exist-
ing bettveen the Grand Lodge of Peru
,and the Grand Lodge of Quebec, and
I recommend that it lie sa declared by
this Grand Lodge, and that ail breth-
ren under the jurisdictiani of the Grand
Lodge af Quebec lie conmanded ta
abstain frorn any and ail Masonic inter-
course 'vith the sa-called Grand Lodge
af Peru, and with any body ai men
claiming or praiessing ta lie Free.
masans acknawledging jurisdictian ta
the body aver whichi the said Christian
Dami naw clainis ta be Grand Master,
or over which any af his successors
shal niage sirnilar claim. The R. W.
and Rev. Bra. W. H. Nye, having been
hieretafore accredited as the represen-
tative of the Grand Lodge af Peru
near the Grand Ladge of Quebec, did
nat hesitate ta tender irnmediately bis
resignatian as such representative, in a
letter wvhiçh I receîved froam bim on
january jo, and upan my suggestion
returned ta the Grand Secretary af
Peru the cammission that he cauld na
longer retain.

Af ter reference ta the seriaus illness
af M. W. Bras. J. H. Isaacsan, and
John H. Graham, last summer, and ta
the honar af knighthaad conferred by
Her Majesty upan Chief justice Si-e
Melbourne Tait, a Past Grand Master
of Quebec, the Grand Master alluded
ta the repart presented ta him by Bra.
-Cea. O. Stantan, D.D.G.M., in Auigust
hast, ta the effect that a pretended Ma-
sanic Ladge liad been instituted in the
city about a year befare, under a war-
rant fram the Grand Orient of France,
the Grand Master praceeded: IlEn-
quiry resuhted in a canfirmatian ai
Bra. Stantan's report, and brought ta
light a nunl>er ai facts cannected with
the bogus arganization, including
dacumentary evidence that the alleged
hadge ivas clandestine as well as un-
Masanic and illegal, and also a state-
nient that ane reason far applicationi
being made ta m.ie Grand Orient of
France for autharity to bald sa called
ladge wvas that the Grand Ladge af
Q uebec and its wvork wvas nat ' anti-

rIerical' enough. If by 'atticlericalt'
wvas meant flJý,UUly '- r-,>rr rinister
ai any denaminatian whatever, or ta
the rmaral or religiaus teachings af the
clergy af the different cburches con-
cerning the existence of a supreme
God, who is the author and Father af
ail] things, who bas revealed his wvill ta
man, and wha will reward ar punish us
accarding as we have obeyed ar disra-
garded bis divine prEcepts, then I
assert 'vithout the sligb test lear ai con-
tradictian fromi thase who know wvhat
they are tahking about, that we are as
uncampramisingly oppased ta anti-
clericaiism as it is possible.for men ta
be. It wauhd bave mattered little ta us
wliat wvas dane by the s0 calhed Emjan-
cipation Lodge, bailing under the
Grand Orient of France, in tbis city,
were it nat that same warthy men, ig-
narant ai what canstitutes a just and
hawful lodge af Freernasons, migbt
bave been duped inta petitioning for
Masonic light, those wbo are bereit of
it themselves, because af their unre-
pudiated aperatians under the guise ai
Freernasonry. At the risk af attaçaing
ta the spuriaus body an imnpartý ace ta
wbicb it bad not attained, it was due ta
thase who had no means ai their awn
ai detecting its real character, that the
matter sbouhd be placed befare them
in its true light. Infarmiation reacbed
nie that same af tbe brethren of our
own obedience speaking tbe hangnage
used in the sa.called ladge, bad, I
wauld fain believe, in ignorance ai the
wrong they were cammitting, assaciated
themnselves mare or less with the' pro-
maters af the illegal body. This, in
itself, demanded iwmmediate action. I
therefore prepared and ordered the
proclamation ai the edîct which has
already been publisbed.'"

The Grand Master's address was fol-
lowed by the reparts af M. WV. Bra. J.
H. Isaacsan, Grand Secretary; M. W.
Bro. I. H. Stearns, Grand Treasurer;
and the several District Deputy Grand
Mastert. -

A charter was granted ta the Lodge
at Valleyfield, which has been working
under dispensation.
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In the evenling the election of ofi-
cers took place, and resulted in the
selection of the following: Most Wof-
shipful Bro. E. '17. D. Chartbers, of
Quebec, re-eleeted Grand Master; Rt.
WVor. Bro. B. Tooke, Grand Deputy
Master, re-elected ; Rt. Wor. Bro. John
Hope, of Argenteuil Lodge, Lachute,
Grand S.W. ; R W. Bro. A. G. Sjo.
lancier, Sherbrooke, Grand J.XV. ; R.
W'- Bro. C. J. Willianis, Grand Regis-
trar; Most W. Bro. I. H. Stearns, re-
elected, Grand Treasurer; M. W. Bro.
J. H. Isaacson, Grand Secretary.
The D.D.G.M.'s and D)istrict Grand
Chaplains are as follows:

Montreal district-R. W. Bro. W.
Patterson, D.I).G.M.; D. G. Chaplain,
R. WV. Bro. Rev. W. Windsor, Dor-
chester Locige, St. John's.

Quebec and Three Rivers district-
R. W. Bro. T.* A. Poston, of Levis,
D.D.G.M. ; R. W'. Bro. Rev. T. H.
Lloyd, D. Grand Chaplaîn of Quebec.

St. Francis district-R. W. Bro. C.
j.Fraser, of Richmond, D.D.G.M. ;

R. W. Rev. H. A. Brooks, of Scotts-
town, D. Grand Chaplain.

Shefford and Brome district--R. W.
Bro. Alexander Herbert, of Granby,
1 )r G.M. R. W. Bro. R. Longhurst,
of Granby, D. Grand Chaplairi.

Bedford district-R. W. Bro. T. G.
Sykes, Dunham, D.D.G.M.; R. W.
Bro. the Rev. W. C. Wilson, Philips-
burg, 1). Grand Chaplain.

Ottawa district-R. W. Be-o. H.
Slater, Lachute, D.D.G.M. ; R. W.
Bro. R. F. Taylor, Aylmer, D. Grand
Chaplaini.

The following Standing Conmittees
ýwere elected:

Cormîttee on the State of Masonry
-R. W. Bros. B. Tooke, chairman;
W. M. LeMessurer, T. A. H-oward, H
E. Channeli and Edson Fitch.

Comi-ittee on Finance-M. W. Bro.
Frank Edgar, chairman; M. W. Bro.
Fred. Massey, R. W. Bros. David
Seath, W. H. O'Kegan and J. Fales.

Committee on Benevolence and
Charity-R. W. Bro. James Fyfe,
chairman; M. WV. Bro. I. H. Stearns,

R. W. Bro. Charles Knowles and W.
Bro. H. Brophy.

Committee on Foreign Relations
and Correspoidenc-R. W Bros.
WVill. H. White, cliairman ; J. Bruce
Payrie, J. B. Tressicler andi W. A. Wil-
liams, '. W. Bro. George C. Bown.

Cornnittee on Credentials-R. W.
Bros. Geo. 0. Stanton, chairman; S.
H. Eddy andi G. O. Dewar, W. Bros.
E. G. Cleveland and G. E. Clarke.

FAVORS RECEIVED

"Proceedings of the Suprerne Coîxn-
ci], 33' A A. S. R., for the Dominion
of Canada, at the session hield iii
Montreal, Que., October 27 th, 1897."
Ill. Bro. J. W. Murton, 33', Sovereign
Grand Commander, and Ill. Bro.
Hugh Murray, 330, Secretary-General,

A WORD FOR THE PAST
MASTER'S DEGREE.

"If the Past Master is a bogus
appendage, what can you say of the
Mark and Most Excellent? They did
not fornierly intervent between the
Master and the Royal Arch, but since
Masonic tradition bas taught its votar-
les, before a shadow or resemiblance
of either letter or character was written
in the history, the Past Master 'vas
there ; hence, when you eliminated
that you removed a landmark old as
the Royal Arch degree itself, yet re-
tained the newer ini'entions. We
could probably get along -,vith one of
the commandmients omitted ; nine is
a good number ; but we neyer knew
anyone to advocate the elimination of
one because it happened to be of less
importance than another. The world
will probably continue to appreciate the
Ten Comnandnents, even though it
may break some of them once in a-
while, and the Capitular world will
most likely continue to confer the
Past Master and teach its lersons,
even though Canada has dropped it
from her curriculumr.»-J . ]odson,
Oregon.
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MASONRY IN BELGIUM.

Of the Belgium lodges a hrother
writes: "Our Lodge, called 'La
Chanite,' at Orient Charlevol, isunder
obedience of the great Orient at Brus-
sels, and bias tAie Scottish Rite. No
Mason is supposed to know anytliing
of the nitual by heart. Questions and
answers are read out, especially at
initiation. Thle work of the Mason is
supposed to be interior wvork in himi-
self, hefore it can become exterior
labor. So, iu order to obtain bis de-
grecs lie bias to do soi-e work of his
own, and no one is supposed to learui
anything by heart, except words, signs
and passwords.. Now I have to tell
you that every Masoiî is supposed to
do somne literary îvork on general sub-
jects concerning the wellfare of miari,
humnan institutions, sociology, hisory,
pbilosopby, philantbropy, etc., and il.
is such wvork a young Masoni is sup-
posed to do. TheX, after reading
these papers, they are discussed by ail
the miembers of the lodge present, per-
baps for three or four meetings, until
the subjeet seemns to be exhausted.
Tbis develops in tbe young Mason his
intelligence and his moral feeling."'
Proin t/te Genizis of .ftasonry.

RECOGNITION' 0F THE GRAND
LOUGE 0F NEW ZEALAND.

At the seii*annual session of the
Grand Lodge of Newv Zealand in the
course of the proceedings when dealing
witb the report of tbe Board of General
Purposes, tbe Grand Master referred
to certain correspondence with Bro.
the Right Hon. R. J. Seddon, wbo bad
forwarded a letter bie bad received froni
Bro. E. Letchworth, Grand Secretary
of the United Grand Lodge of Eng-
]and, lu the concluding paragraph of
which occurred the following passage:
"'So far as I can forsee, tbere is no
reason why, after the Septemiber mîeet-
ing, the formai recognition of the
Grand Lodge of New Zealand sbould
flot be formally declared." Upon this
tbe Grand Master is reported to have

remarked tbat the passage in question-
tgwould seemn to justify the belief that
the presenit unfortunate relations be-
tween members of the Grand Lodge of
New Zealand and the bretlbren wbo
had elected to retain their allegiance to,
tbe mother lodges working under the
present Constitutions would shortly be
terminated?" He then continued his
remnarks in the following strain :"1 Per-
sonally, hie wa,,s, and always had bee,,
of opinion that lu founding the Grand
Lodge of New Zealand those who bad
inaugurated the niovement bad acted
witbin tbeir constitutional rights, and
Masons in the adjacent colonies of
Australasia who had gone through the
saine struggle, and conquered the samie
difficulties, had been the first to extend
a belping baud by according recog.
nlition, and Canadian and American
Grand Lodges hiad not been slow to,
follow tbe example given. Hie trusted
tbe time was now close at band whien
the lîretbren of the English, Scotch
and Irish constitutions îvould fitid
tbemselves free to accept the cordial
welcorne wbich would always bce x-
tended to theni when visiting lodges
holding charters froin, the Grand Lodge
of New Zealand?" We cordially echo,
the wisb so kindly expressed by Bro.
Barron, that the relations presently
existing between the niembers of the
so-called Grand Lodge of New Zealand
and tbose hretbren who have elected
to retain, their allegiance to their parent
Grand Lodges inay be speedily terini-
ated. We have, indeed, on former
occasioas, expressed ourselves to this
effect. For the sake of Freemnasonry
itself, and apart from ail other con-
siderations, bowever weighty they nîay
appear to be, it is miost desirable that
the present schisni should be liealed,
and tbat as speedily as may be. Un-
fortutiately, tbere appears to be a
s!rong feeling on tbe part of sortie sec-
tions of the Craft in the colony, to take
any steps which may result in bninging
about this consummnation so devoutly
to be wishied, wbile it is not sucb a very
long while ago that, lu noting the pro-
cecdings at a quarterly comnmunicatioi
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,of one of the English. Disttict Grand
LOdges, 'vè reniared and quWeed, cer-

*tain fi1gure%, whicb ýshowed-'that, whili
.after the farnation oftbe Grand Lodge,
,of New Zeaiand, there were only a 1ev
lodges with but a small aggregrate of
-subscribing members remaimpg. i-
their allegiance to the Grand Lodgg-
Engiand, thé number of Iodgte retci
present time bad somewhat'.er~
and wîtb it the number of subsàcribing
members the latter being greater to,
'tbe extent of nearly iroo, brethren.
This, as we observed at the time, does
flot 1iook as if this -tilstrict Grand
Lodge at ail events vere in any burry
to change its deineanor towards the
inembers of the New Zeaiand consti-
tution:' Stîli the close of the present
discordant-relations between the Grand
Lodge of New Zealand and the breth-
ren of the Engiish, Irish and Scotch
constitutions may be nearer than is
commonly supposed, nor do we see
any reason why such a close should
flot be brought about at an early date,
provided always that it can be so
brougbt about with a dIue regard for
the interests of Freemasonry-.vhich
are of 'paramount consideraton-and
in a manner that shall be honorable to
both parties.-fhe Freemasos.

ILLUSTRATIONS 0F CORN,
WINE. AND OIL.

May the seeds of the corn scattered
on tbis stone remind us of the seeds of
God's Word sown plenteously in the
Lord, and for whîcb the blood of
martyrs has been shed to nourisb,
that they may bring forth fruit of a
hundredfold in our hearts, and yield a
plenteous harvest on that day when
the Lord shahl corne to gather up the
wheat into His garner.

We pour Wine on this stone. We
anoint it vith Oil as emblems of bliss
and consolation ; may they be regard.
ed as types of the good things which
the Most Higb bas -preserved for those
His truc and faithful servants, who,
after the.day of trial and affliction here
on earth, shall hereafter ieceive-,the

cup of blessn& 'And bé- anoited with
the où ot gladness 1above their fel-

ROERT BURNS.

Ail the clans gathered in the Coin.
mandery roomà on Thursday nîght and
filled it to its capacity. The occasion
vas the presentation of a large off
painting of the great Scotch bard, Bro.
Robert Burns, to the Grand Lodge of
the State of New York. The brethren
of Scotia Lodge and Republic Lodge.
assembled in -the Donic room and pro-
ceeded thence to the Commandery.
They marched to the melodîous strains,
of the piper, and escorted the officers
of the Grand Lo)dge, who vere seated
upon the -platform. W. Bro. Peter
Ross then called the meeting to order
in a speech full of Scotch bistory, and
opened the proceedings. The presen-
tation vas made by R. W. Andrew
Patterson, Grand Representatîve of
Scotland, and vas accepted by R. W.
Edward L Ehiers, Grand Secretary,
on behaîf of the Grand Lodge. Ad-
dresses were aiso made by M.« W. John -

Stewart, P.G.M.,.R. W. Thomas Moore,
R. W. David Kay, Rev. Dr. R. S.
MacArthur, Hon. C. P. McClelland
and others.- The exercises were inter-
spersed vith music, ail of vhich seem-
ed an echo froin the shores of fair
Scotia. Altogether it vas a genuine
Scotch night vith ail the honor that.
couid be given to the mernory of the
immortal iBurns. The picture viii
adoru the Grand Secretarys office.-

THE COHESIVENESS
MASONRY.

0F 'FREL-

There is a cohesivençss in Free-
masonry that is found novhere else
and the question is pertinent. Why
is it ? In the church there are storins
and schismsi divisions and strife.
Brother is arrayed against brother, and
vhere should be found a sp'it of, for.
bearance and. brotberly love, it isthe
bitterest hatred. The fierce'.fires -of
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heil are flot houter than the fires of re-
ligious3 persecu tion. Amngst those
who only a short while ago there seemi-
ed to he the sweestest harniony, there
now exists an antagonisrn that tbreat-
ened the peace of the whole religious
world. Lu their zeal to Ildefend the
faith, to maintain the dignity of the
church," tbey resort to the basest
mneans known in the world, and the
hard feelings eugendered niakes those
who, are fast friends the bitterest foes.
In societies, jealousies and ambitions
cause the wildest separations. Pride,
with its haughty dangers, estranges
those who should be in closest friend-
ship. There are Ilcasts » and "lsets'>
so seclusive and exclusive that hearts
are miade to bleed froni the slights and
negleets that are daily heaped upon
thern.

There is no protection in society.
A shrug of the shoulder, a knoiwing
wink or au innuendosoon takesshape in
rumor that grows %vith every repetition,
until the purest augel from heaven
would be made to appear blacker than
the dernons of biell. Society destroys
friendships. Pride tramiples on heart-
strings and distress %wbere there sbould
be peace aud joy.

Ail men are equalin lu asonryý Not
in the sense of social or inteilectual at-
tajumnent, but iu being the creatures of
one Supremne Beiug. Therefore, lu the
lodge roomi ail ianks are leveled, ail.
distinctions -ire done away witb, and
the prince and l)easalit, the richi and
the poor, the learned and the un-
leartied nieet upon one commcu level
and shake bauds as brothers. There
is a golden chaiji of sincere affection
that biuds heart to heart lu a my'stic
circle. Political strife fiuds no place in
Ille lodge ro oi. Religious creeds and
theological dogmnas are unheard of
there. Ou the saine tassellaied floor
nieet the Christian froni bis churcb,
the olaîednfroin bis niosque,
and tie Jew froni bis synagogue. Out-
side their religious beliefs kecp) thein
wvide apart, and each goes in divergent
wvays, but in the lodge rooni there is a
coninion altar erected to the one Afl-

Father, to which ail cau corne and
about which ail eau gather as brothers.
This is a strong elerneut of cohesive-
ness. -he Freeina çon's Chronicle, Syd-
Yney.

INTEMPERANCE.

Lt is humiliating to a Mason wvho has
the reputation of his Order at hearr, to
see a brother under the influence of in-
toxicants. Masons should remenîber
that they are violatiug the laws of their
Order when they inidulge intem)per-
ately. Lt is true that Masonry -is flot a
total abstinence society. Lt does flot
enforce total abstinence, because when
a man has undergone the scrutiny of
the investigating comnhittee and passed
the unanirnous ballot it is presuined.
that he har, the rnanhood to learu the
flrst lesson and wvill Ilsubdue bis pas-
sions." Every tirne a Mason is intoxi-
cated he has violated the Masonie law,
and it is the duty of lodges to enforce
this 1 aw. A nian that cane partake
nioderately should not indulge at al;
he should abstain altogether, or if he
be so weak tha: he cannot do that, after
proper admonition, the lodge shud
deal vi th hirni. - Tiding-sfroinz t/he Crafi.

SOURCE 0F MASONIC SYMBOL-
ISM.

UV BRO. DiA SILVA, KIEIBERLY, SOUTH

A F RICA.

Mysticisiiw iu every forrn, froni the
earliest days, bias been associatcd with
the propagation of religious ideas and
theories. And there can be no douht
that syrnbolic Freeniasonry as a nîystic
science, has been hroughit down frorn
the various niysuic doctrines of the
tenth to the thirteenth ceuturies. The
studies of the Pythogoreans, as also,
the Eleusinian doctrines had, as their
prinary ol)ject, UIl adoration -)f a Su-
prerne Beiug. Thle great secret Society
of Islanîisi-.-, in the twclfth century,
calied the <' Assassins," had the wor-
ship of Allah contiuually enjoined ou
theni. Thle Pythiagorean theory, or
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rather belief', ivas that ail things are
riumber, or that number is the essence
of everything. Aristotle says: IlThe
Pythogoreans seenied to, have looked
upon number as the principle, and, 50,

to speak, the matter of which existence
consists' 'ihey supposed. the ele-
-wents of numbers to be the elements
of existence, and pronoun1ced, the whole
heaven to0 be hârmony and number. In
addition they believed in a peculiar
system of astronomy, basing their
ideas on the existence of a central fire,
round which nioved the heavenly
bodies known to, science in those days.
The principal ohject by which the
Pythagorean theor ', is known in1 these
days was their belieî in the transmigra-
tion of souls ; this, however, nec-A -o
concern us here this evening. I he
Elusinian Rites were held at Atheris to
conimemorate certain events in Grecian
mythology. They had one great
feature, apart froin the most inspiring,
mysticism in the draniatic symbolism,
which described the revivication of the
earth after the death of a ivinter. This
symbolism assunied forms wvhich could
explain their meaning even t0 the un-
initiated. The grand ceremony of
initiation, etc., into, these mysterious
rites lasted fine days, and were attend-
ed only by those who had been pre-
viously initiated mbt the lesser niyster-
ies. T1he whole of the inhabitants of
Athens atteuided sonie further cere-
cerenionies, which Iasted until the
eleventh day. Many of these rites
and cerenionies were adopted by the
follovers of I>athagoras, and hecame
part of the Pythagorean creed. The
Assassins were a military hranch of
that secret religious seet of Islarnism,
whose first Grand Lodge was lield aI
Cairo at the commencement of the
tenth cenitui-y. The Assassins, being
more advanced, left the main body )f
this Order, and rnigraîed to, Persia,
-tylere they obtaincd possession of a
strongt fortress called Alamiet, and
under this Great I'Sheik at Jebal," or
IlOld MNan of the Mountain," gained
immense power over the surrounding
countries. The peculiar tenets of this

body were marked by the distinctive
feature of secret as5assination against
ail their enemies, and this formed the
essential characteristic of the sect.
They were ruled and goveined on true
Masonic lines. Under the Old Man
of the Mountaini were three Grand
Priors who ruled over the three pro-
vinces to0 which their power extended.
Next came a body of Priors who were
fully initiated into the mysteries, but
the main body were the Assassins pro-
per; these were kept uninitiated, and
the blindest obedience was exacted
and yielded by theni. They it was who
would perform lo4ýg and arduous jour-
neys 10 assassinate those who offended
their Order. Their lives they con-
sidered as nothing, and they wvould re-
sign themi at word from their SIeik. In
order to, preserve subordination in
their ranks, the Islam religion was
rigidly enforced. A long Iist of their
victims could be enumnerated, and zheir
power lasted nearly two hundred
years. In the year 1255 their strorig-
hold was destroyed, and over 1,200
Assassins were massacred, the rest 'vere
scattered Far and wide ; many returned
to, Cairo and Alexandria, where they,
together with other inystic societies
flourished side by side for many years.
Although the Assassins could not in
any way he called a Masonic order, yet
their system of organization and some
of their ceremonies ivas afterwards
adopted by the Cabbalists, and minro-
duced into their teaching.

Thus, we find in Alexandria, during
the tivelfth and thirteenth centuries,
societies of religious teachings-Pytha-
goreans, Eleusianians, Islaiiistic, Jew-
ish and Pagan)-each différing in creed,
yet ail basir.g their vario-,às cerei-onies
on symbolism. Thus it came about
that these gradually became merged
into each other, and striving to pene-
trate through the impenetrable barrier
of nature they lound a semi-neutral
body, which by absorbing moist of their
syiols, becarne the one great school
of teaching, for that and niany suc-
ceeding ages, and, althoughi tirst found-
ed on cosmnopolitan opinion-s, hecame,
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before long, the recognized school of
Jewish faith, and tradition. This wvas
the "Caballa,> that rnystic fortr of
doctrine, which, by symbols, was sup-
posed to point out the true duty of
rnan in every situation through life.
These syrubols were arranged in what
we should term Masonic devices by
square and by triangle, by the forma-
tion and peculiar arrangement of the
letters of the alphabet, the combination
of words in their Sephiroth, together
ivith various symbols and signs tised
by the seers of old (the flight of hirds,
the force and duration of wind. devin-
ation a-id second sightO. Bro. Gould,
in his «' History of Freernasoniry," re.
fers to the origin of the Cabballa as
follows: " Alexandria wvas an empor-
iumn, not oniy of merchandise, but of
philosophy, and opinions as well as
goods, were bartered there to the
grievous corruption of wisdoin, for the
attemipts wvhich was made by meni of
different sects and cou ntries-German,
Egyptian and Oriental-to frame frorn
their different tenets one general sys-
temi of opinion. The respect long
paid to Grecian learning, and the
honors it now received from the hiands
of the Ptolemnies, induced others, and
even the Egyptian priests, to submit
to ihis innovation. Hence rose a heter-
ogeneous mass of opinions, wvhich
under the name of eclectic philosophy,
caused endless confusion, error and
absurdity, ncot only in the Alexandria
schools, but also among the Jews (who
had settled there in very large nuni-
bers) and Christians, producing among
the former that spurious philosophy
which they called the Cabballa, and
-amnorg the latter a certain amount of
corruption for- a time at least, in the
Christian faith also.' Brother Gould
then proceeds to point out how those
doctrines hecame adopted by the Jews
in particular. From this period there
can be no, doubt but that the Jewvish
doctrines were known to the Egyptians
and Orientil philosophy assumed the
formn of Neo-Platonism, îvhich, by pro-
fessing a sublime doctrine, enticed
muen of different couritries and relig-

ions, including the Jews, ta study its
mysteries and incorporate themr with
their own. The symbolical method of
instruction, which bas been in use from
the eaîliest tirnies in Egypt, ivas adopted
by the Jews, who accordingly put an
allegorical interpretation upon their
sacred writings. Hence, under the
cloak of symbols, Pagan philosophy
gradually crept into the Jewish schools,
and the Platonic doctrines mixed first
with the Pythagorean, and afterward
îvith the Egyptian and Oriental, be-
carne blended îvith their ancient faith,
in their explanations of traditions. And
the Cabballists formed their mystical
systenm upon the tenets taught in the
Alexandria schools."'

The Cabballa treated of the myster-
ies of divine nature and other sublime
subjects, which after the manner of the
Egyptian and Pythagorean mysteries
wvere revealed only to those who were
bound to secrecy by the rnost solern
oaths. The cardinal doctrines of the
Cabballa comprise the nature of the
Deity, the divine enianations of Sephi-
roth, the cosmogony, the creation of
angels and import of the revealed law.
The divine emianations or Sephirohi are
divided into ten parts, corresponding
with the ten heavenly bodies of the
Pythagoreans, and they are named the
Crown, Wisdomý-, Intelligence-, Love,
justice, Beauty, Firmness, Spiendor,
Foundation and Kingdom. The prin-
cipal book, ivhat may be termed the
Bible of the Cabbalists, is named
" Zohar," which means light, frorn the
words " Let there be light." The
Sephira are arranged, in synibolical
triads, and the Deity is called "En
Soph." The Zohar says: "«Just as
the 'En Soph' is represented by the
number three, so that ail the lights, Le.,
Sephiroth are of -i three-fold character-"
The Cabballa, since the thirteenth cen-
tury, bas likewise beconie the exclusive
application of that systemn of theosophy
which dlaims to have been transmitted
uninterrupiedly by the mouths of the
patriarchs and prophets ever since the
creation of man.

Thus I have shown how these mys-
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teries became adopted hy the Jews,
was incorporated into theirreligion and
became part of their teaching. The
J ets, in their commercial pursuits,
soon broug;ht them to Europe, and
many Cabbalistiý' schools were opened.
In Itally, especially, the Cabbalistic
doctrines took firm, hold of the people,
flot only of the Jewish faith, for many
of the symbolical observances were
adopted by the Romant church, and
stili continue to fiourish; we read that
ini 145o a number of Jewish converts
in Spain published compilations of the
Cabbalistic treatises to prove froni
them the doctrines of Christianity, and
in the sixteenth century Pope Sixtus
ivas so convinced of the importance of
these doctrines that he had theni trans-
lated for the use of divinity students.
These doctrines were eagerly adopted
by the various Masonic bodies, and
the Benedictines in particular, who
had ever made geomnetry their favorite
study, now with the sanction of their
Pope, adopted the Cabbalistic teach-
ings, and incorporated many of their
symbols into their religions practices.

EMBLEMS AND SYMBOLS.

Freemasonry does not express itself
by the mere affirmations of its distinc-
tive principles, but enforces the verbal
statement by an impressive cerenionial.
Declaring itself tG be a Ilsysteni of
truth veiled in allegory'> it makes an
attractive presentation of that trath
through a variety of signs, and em-
blems. In doing this work it recog-
nizes human tendencies toward an in-
struction commiunicated by types and
sYrobols. It knows that by the right
usý of symnbols and emblems a rnighty
effect may be produced in the way of
profoundly interesting the mind, refin-
ing the sensibilities, and guiding the
life into the ways of vii tue and truth.

Freernasonry has power by reasoni of
its use of sym bols and emblems which
have been shown by the experience of
generatioris to be exceedingly wfll
adapted to elevate"the thought, qnicken
thýe affections, and inspire a resointe

purpose of noble attainmient. The
symbols and emblemns of Freemasonry
are of highest wvorth. They teach and
make impressive moral lessons which.
come to the heart ever fresh and new;
ane. their uses are flot likely to be out-
growvn or exhausted.

The tErais symI)ols and eniblemns are
often used interchangeably, as synony-
mous; yet there is a difference in the de-
finition of the two words as Masonic-
ally applied. "A syml'ol," says one
of the excellent anthorities, "lis a typeý
which comprehends i n i tself a represen-
tation of something highr and holier,
and so Masonic symbols, such as fire
and light, the sun and the moon and
the stars, carry us fromi the material
force or object to sonîething which is
of noble character---even to (3od Hlm-
self. An enibleni niay be defined as
some -figeïe or ornanient-some tool or
imiplement wvhich is used to represent
moral attributes or to suggest a certain
line of ccnîduct. Lt is invested %vith a
hidden teaching. Lt illustrates sonme
truth or principle, or practice, in the
wvay of ai) occuit representation.

Lt is hy the appropriate reference tu
symbols and emblems that Freema-
sonry presses home to the heart *su
many of its noble principles and ad-
mnirable precepts. Ln them the in-
visible blends with the visible and
thus gains augmented power. By this,
mianner of teaching the miost sublime
truths and the grandest ideas are asso-
ciated with forces of the outward world,
with types and figures of great variety,
and thus is applied a most wholesomie
stimulus to character and life.

There is danger, perhaps, of estima-
ting too h'ighily Masonic symbols an-d
emblems, so giving undue prominence
to the figure or image which is but in-
tended to represent a quality or virtue
of superior importruice. Intrinsical ly,
Masonic symbols and emblertis have
no great value. Their worth depends
on tlieir association with something
superior in thenselves. The fiag of
our country, in itself, is but a fabric
woven by hunian hands, seemningly of
no great value; but carried at the head
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of an arniy, or with its folds flung out
over citadel or battleship, it becornes
both a rerninder and an inspirer of
patriotic duty and of free institutions.
So the national fliig hias power; it
transforrns weak men into lieroes ; it
,compels service and sacrifice, and so it
is followed and supported even to
death itself.

The sigti of the Crucifled One-the
,cross-the highest ensign under wvhich
men cati rnarch forth to the confliots of
life, lias value only as it stirs the pulses
of faith and spiritual emiotion, coni-
straining the hearts of loyal disciples to
follow Hinm who said, " I arn the ýVay,
and the Truth, and the Life," and wvho
is indeed the Great Captain of our
Sal vation.

So it is there is value attaching to
M:isonic types and figures-to em-
blens; and symbols brouglit into use
in forms and ceremonies belonging to
the lodge roorn and the asylum. They
signify soniething on the spiritual side
of lufe. Tlhey teach mori- irnpressivelIy
thani any words cani, somne of the rnost
sublime lessons wliich our humanity
needs to learni, and thus becorne potent
to bind the hearts of men to duty and
to ýGod.-Freemason's Re.positoiy.

THE LATE R. W. BRO. MAJOR-
GENERAL A. G. YEATMA;N

BIGGS, C. B., DISTRICT
GRAND MASTER 0F

BENGAL.

Freernasonry has suffered a very
great loss by the death of B-o. Major-
General A. G. Veatrnan-Biggs, wvho
died iii the rnilitary hoý;pital ai Pesha-
wvur, Punjab, on the 4 th inst, in his
5 5th year, from the effects of dysentery
contracted w'hile on active service on
tie North.-vest frontier of India, wvhere,
since August last, lie lias held tlîe corn-
iiiand of the 2nd Division of the Tirah
Field Force. At the tine of his death
he wvas District Grand Master of Ben-
gai, both iii the Craft and Mark, and
Grand Superintendent of the Royal
Arch, and for the past eight years,
which hie had spent in India without a
break, hie had worked uiiceasingly in

the ineezdijd to the benefit of lSree-
ii)asonmy in aIl its various branches asîd
degrQ:es. t-e wvas a Past Prov. Grand
Wz'rdeîî of H-amnpshire and the Isle of
WVight, and a miember of the 300 of the
Ancient and Accepted Rite. Hue was
a muan of immense energy-a man who,
wvhen once lie hiad taken a matter in
hand, neyer rested until lie hiad coin-
pleted it. His eniergy, too, exerted a
great influence for good upon others,
and iii workin, with or for hirn, one
could not help being carried away witlî
enthusiasm, alrnost in spite of oneseif.
Alas ! it is :o this untirinz cnergy and
want of thought for himself that his end
lias corne ail too soon. It is no secret
that for some wveeks past hie had been
very HI, and nov exposure and rough
fare have proved too much for hib con-
stitution. He has, indeed, sacrificed
hinîseif iii carrying out his duty to, his
country. In Bengal his loss will, of
course, be niost keenly felt, for though
lie had h eld the office of District
Grand Master for little more tlîan a
year, hie lîad already drawn up, and
carried through District Grand Lodge,
a schenîe for building a new Masonic
hall in Calcutta which wvould he wortlîy
of the district, the ground for wlîich
had, thanks rnainly to lus exertions,
already been acquired. At Darjeeling,
a Himalayan Hill station iiear Calcutta,
lie was the nioving spirit in the foui-
dation of the Royal Arch Chapter
Mounit Everest, in 1896, and of a
Mark lodge in 1897, while quite re-
cently a Crafr Iodge bearing his narne
lias Iîeetî founided in Calcutta itself.
In tlîe Punjalb, too, bis wvork wvill not
easily be forgotten, for ivhile in Sinîla,
in 1894, he rcpresented the local lodge
as Cliarity Steward fir the annual fes-
tival of tle Punjab Mfasonic Inîstitution,
and took up a Iist arniountihg to Rs.
5000 (;t 3 30)-the largest suni ever
taken up.by a Steward-wliich was the
outcome of personal influence coii-
bined wvith slîeer liard work. Aîîd s0
it 'vas witU alI things that lie took in
hand, Masonic or îîot. As a soldier,
lie was an officer of the Royal Regi -
ment of Artillery, and though hie had
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seen active service in ail parts of the
wvorld, it was flot until 1890 that hie
first wvent to India, where he bas re-
mained ever since, and wbere ie now
lies buried, at our most northern
frontier station-Peshawur. Ail that
hias been said about hinm as a Free-
miason, applies stili more strongly when
thinking of hlm as a soldier. His
military career was his great object in
life, and it is sad to think that that
career bias broughi. his lile to such an
early close. He bac: medals for Zulu-
land and Egypt; was a Companion of
the i-ost hionorable Order of the Bath,
and had received the Order (4 th class)
of the Osmanieh, and the Khedive's
bronze star. His memory will long
remain ivith Bengal and Punjab)
Masons, and bis career will afford a
splendid example to those who are le(t
behind to carry on the work. He wvas
gifted in a most extraordinary degree
witb the power of inspiring others to
work with him, and if this inspiration
is left to us we may weIl be tbankful.
Possessed of peculiar frankness and
chainm of manner, of power to adapt
himsclf to any situation, and of ability
to overcome élifficulties of ail kinds,
bis deatb will ue rnourned by many
friends, by a larger number of acquain-
tances, and by a v'ast body of Free-
masons in Bengal, the Punjab, and
elsewhere, who could have only known
bini by naine. By those who bad the
privilege of bis friendship, no face wvîll
be more missed, and no memory can
be more admired, than that of Arthur
Godoiphin Veatman-Biggs.

J. H -L.
Note-The folloiving extract from

a letter written by the special corres-
pondent of the -imes, wvitb the 2nd
Division of the TIirah Field Force,
,dated froîn Swaikote, Decemnber i 5 tb,
1897, appeared in the Times of
January iotb, after tbe above inemoir
liad been writtcn :" Briefly, the 2nd
Division will nuw be given a much-
needed rest, stationed 'about Bara-
Barkai. Nearly ail the bard f-ghting
bias fallen to its lot, and in killed and
%vourided alone its losses since the

commencement of the operations are
little short of i000 imen. General
Yeatmian Biggs himiseif is il], and oniy
devotion to duty and determniiation to
see the tbing tbrougb bas kept him at
bis post at the liead of tbis splendid
division during these trying weeks of
figbting, bardship, and exposure." If
independent testin-ony wvas wvanted to
endorse tbe words of our memoir, this
short extract eloquently supplies the
the want.-The Freemason.

A MONSTROtJS RESOLLJTION.

There are not a few among the
Grand Lodges in the United States
wbich appear to, be affected with a cer-
tain mental 'veakness. Present to
theni one side of the Masonic picture
with one of tbe salient cbaracteristics
of the Craft prominently depicted iii
the foreground, and at once they real-
ize its beauty. They admire it ; tbey
are prepared at any moment-indeed
at almost every moment-of tbeir lives
tD go into ecstasies over its appropri-
ateness to so ancient and honorable a
Society. They will tal< together for
hours about the beauties of this cbar-
acteristic, and those of theni who are
afflicted witb cacoŽthes ;cribendi are pre-
pared at any time to write you whole
volumes of gush upon the subject. But
present to thein the other side-the re-
verse-of the picture, with the salient
characteristic depicted with equal pro-
minence in tbe foreground, and they
know it not, they see it not, neither do
tbey understand the justice and appro-
priateness of its presence. But the
reader will naturally ask-Wbat is the
salient cbaracteristicwhicb isrecognised
and admired wvhen it is depicted on the
obverse, and ignored or rejected when
it appears on the reverse ? And our
answer is-the Freedoni whicb is the
basis, as it is the boast, of Freemiason-
ry. No one ever wearies of dilating
upon the beauties of Freedom, wben it
is applied to a candidate for our miys-
teries and privileges. Note carefully,
tbey say, tbat of the tbousands upon
thousands wbo bave joined our ranks
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since Freemasonry wvas establishied in
its present foi-n, ail have done so free-
ly and voluntarily. They have been
neithier invited nor coerced to join us
against their own inclination, neither
have they presented thiemseives under
the influence of any miercenary or
other unworthy motive. They hv
formied a favorable opinion of the
Craft and its principles, and they are of
the opinion that if they are admitted,
they will lie enabled to elarge their
store of knowiedge, and at the sanie
time prove themselves more useftil
mem bers of society generally. They
corne to us, as we have said, without
invitation, fredy and voliiitatriv, in
accordance wvith thatfreedomi whichi is
necessarily at the root of ail Freerna-
sonry wheresoever it may be distribut-
ed over the surface of ]and a-id water.
But the mnoment you sugges;t to the
wiseacres in these iiniior Anierican
jurisdictions that those whio were free
to join, are likewiPe free to quit our
ranks, and they greet you with volumes
and resolutions, just to show how inex-
pressibly great is the iniquity of those
abandoned reprobates, the non-affili-
ates, that is, the men who, having
joined us jr»eely,, have had the hardi-
hood to leave usfreely, to our own de-
vices.

Vie have ofien heen arnused by the
nonsensical endeavours wvhich are ever
and again put forth by those of the
United States Grand Lodges, which
have the misfortune to be afflicted with
non-affiliate on the brain, but we have
neyer read a resolution passed by the
iniost deteriiined of those Grand bodies
more cacu.Lted to bring ridicule upon
Freemnasonry than that which wvas
adopted by the Grand Lodge of Idaho
at its 3 oth Annual Communication in
Septeniber against non affiliates. This
Grand Lodge was established iii t'ae
later Ilsixties." It lias a muster roll of
sorne 3o iodges, and amiongst these are
distributed subscribing meiers to the
number of betweeu i 100 and 1200.
There are aiso residing wîthin the
jurisdiction of this Grand Lodge a
number of brethren, who have at some

timie or other been subscribing miemn-
bers of lodges either in Idaho or else.
where, but who, for reasons which.
have appeared to theni good and suffi-
cient, have withdrawn from our ranks.
They joinied us freeiy and voluntarilv,
and they rightiy consider the.- are as
free to leave us. But no, says the
Grand Lodge of Idaho. 'lrue, you.
joined us freely, but once a subscrib-
ing memnber of a lodge always a sul>-
scribing rnernber. We need your sub-
scriptions, and unless yoL1 tejoin -as-
suming you are %what is calied a Mason.
Ilin good standing "-we shall expel
you froii thec Order. This is no exag-
geration, nor the resuit of ariy wild
effort of imagination. Here is the
resolution itself as taken froui the
printed Report of the Proceedings at
the alternoon session on the second
day of the meeting. IlResolved-That
it is the dut), of every Mason residing
within the jurisdiction of this Grand
Lodge to bie a mnember of sorrne Ma-
sonic lodge, either within or without
the jurisdiction of this Grand Lodge.
Resolved-That every Mqson residing
within this jurisdiction holding a dimnit
shall, within six nionths froni this date-,.
present his petitio, for nienbership. in.
sonie Iodge within this jurisdiction,
and on failure so to do, or ta pay dues
according to the by-laws of the lodge
niearest his residence, the Master of
the lodge witliin whose jurisdiction,
such offending brother, if krîown, re-
side%, shall order the Junior Viarden of
lis lodge to prefer charges against
such unaffliated brother of un-Masonie
conduct, in not so presenting his peti-
tion for rnembership, and such proceed-
ings shall be had asprovided for in trials
for un-Masonic conduct, and if no
sufficient excuse shall be shown for
such failure to affiliate, and the offend-
ing brother be found guilty hie shall be
expeiled from the Order."

It is difficuit to realize-: that such a
inonstrous resolution as this could ever
have bee7n formnuiated, rnuch less
adopted by a body of men who, we
presurne, are in that possession of their
senses. Tlhe Preenmason, Lonzdon.
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Motida>' night, Feb. 7, Elgin Lodge,
Mon treal, the parent lodge of old
Scotch Masonry, and now one of the
mnost popular lodges under the Quebec
Register, wvas the centre of înterest.
The exceptional hionor of having the
D.D.G.M., R. W. Bro. W. Pateeson, a
P.M. of the lodge, installed at its regu-
lar communication had been accorded
the lodge, also R.XV. Bro. C J. Wil-
liams, a past master and present work
er of Argyle lodge, one of the daughter
lodges of Elgin, who was elected at the
last meeting of Grand Lodge as Grand
Registrar. The official dut>' of instal-
ling was performed by R.W. I3ro. XVill.
Whyte, who had been deputed b>' the
Grand Master to confer the honor. He
was assisted by V. W. Bros. C. P.
O'Connor and R. I. Griffin, and was
accompanied b>' a large number of
MNasters and Past Masters who were
desirous of being present wvhen these
two ver>' popular brothers were iii-
stalled into office. After the lodge
meeting the visitors were enteniained
at supper when W. Bro. Jellyman, W.
M., occupied the chair.

After the regular work of St. George's,
440, E.R., NMontreal, had been dis-
posed of Tuesday evening, Feb. 8th, a
ver>' interesting incident occurred. The

ieîïihers of the lodge had decided to
acknowledge the deep interest in the
weWiare of the lodge taken b>' their
Past Master W. Bro. Charles Chappeil,
wvho had done such excellent work
during the two years he had occupied
the honorable position of Master. The
presentation was made in the name of
the lodge b>' the senior Pa!ýi Master
present, WV. Bro. Maynard, wiîo iii ver>'
feeling ternis spoke of the relations
that had existed between W. Bro.
Chappeli and the menihers Of 440,
which had alway's beerr of the most
cordial nature. The presentation took
the usual form, of a Past Master's jewel,
an exceptionally handsomne onîe, worthy

of a lodge with siuch an honorable
record. After the meeting the guests
and members sat down to, a character-
istic English supper, over which, the
new Master, W. Bro. Geo. Britain pre-
sided.

AMERICAN.

Thle Boston Ideas says "What is
gerieral>' .redited as the handsomest
M,,isr>nic quarters in the State, and one
which will compare in beauty and
utilit>' most favorab>' with anything in
the United States, was recentl>' dedi-
cated at Newtonville. At a cost of
sorne $1î25,000 the building lias been
erected, and ail the devices of modern
science have been summoned to the
aid of' the artisans that nothing nia>' be
left undone which can add to the com-
fort or effectiveness of the Tenmple's
appointments.

Grand Secretary Parvin, of Iowa,
librarian of the most comple Masonic
library in the world, makes, fromn what
hie deems reliable data, the f ollo'ving
estirnate of the number of Freenasons
in the wvorld:. United States, 750,000 ;
Canada, 35,000 ; England, Scotland,
Ireland and the Colonies, 215,000o:
non-affiliated Masons (estimated), 2 1,

oo00; total, 1,2io ,000. In foreign
counitries, Central America, Mexico
and West Indies, 155,000. European,
African and South Anierican nations,
130,000. Grand total, 1,365,o00.

FOREIGN.

M. W. Bro. H-. R. H. the Prince of
Wales in responding to a toast said
from the tinie when the Craft .zonferred,
upon hini the honor of selecting him
as their Most Worshipful Grand Master,
he had not met with a more cordial or
kcind reception. He took a deep in-
terest in ail that pertained to Free-
masofir>, and regretted that the mnan>'
calls upon bis time did flot permit him
to do more for the Order. In thought
and heart he was with themn and al-
wvays ready to corne forward and assist
their noble institution-an Institution
possessing as its chief characterjstics,
religion and charit>. So long as these
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principles were borne iii mindj
Order was bound to fiourisli thr(
out the realrns of Her Most Gra
Majesty the Queen. The Ordei
madle great and rapid strides.
Grar il Lodge ias founded in
and numhbered only a few lodges.
1875, the year of bis instaliatia

M.WG. .,the number had incrE
to 1,,52o, while at the -iresent tit-ni
last wvarrant issued bore tbe nurn*
2 155, being a gain since bis higb
wvas conferred upon biw Of 635 lO<
Royal Arch ïMasonry lbad also
gressed, and about eiglit thou
bretîiren were annually enrolled, a
ther proof of allegiance to tbe pr
pies of the Grand L.odge of Engi
(Applause.)

"AS YE WOULD.'

BY GI!.. W. BIARNARD>.

«If I should see
A brother ianguishing in sore distrcss,
And 1 shouid turn and leave himi conifori

Whcn 1 niight be
A nicssenger of hope and happiness-

Ilow could I ask t have what 1 denieq
In my own hour of bitterness suppiiedV

If 1 might share
A brother's load aiong the dusty way,
Andi I shoid turn ard walk aMone that d.

How could I dare-
When in the evening watch I kneit to pr

To ask for hielp) 10 bear my pii and Io!
If I had heeded flot my b)roher's cross'i

If I inigl-f sing
A littie song 10 cheer a fainting heart,
And I should scal iwy lips and sit apart,

Mhen I might bring
A bit of suinshine for lifc's ache and smart

Ilow could I hope to have my grief relie
If I kept silent when mny brothers grie,

And so I lcnow
That day is lost wherein I fail to ]end
A helping liarni to sorte way*faring friend

But if àt show
A burden lighîtened by the checr I senti,

Then dIo I hold the golden hours wcIl spi
And lay me tlowvn to sleep in sweet conte

WVADIrAN CR4 FTSMAIN

,the THE GOLDEN SIDE.

ug-There is many a rest ini the roatd of lifeius If we only would stop to take it,
r had A.nd many a tone frorn the better ]and
'Ple If the querulous heart would make it;

1,71r7 To the soul that is full of hope,
And whose beautilul trust ne'er faileth,

In The grass is green and the flowers atre bright,,
i as Though the winter's storm prevaiieth.
!ased
e the Better hope, ttiough the ciouds harig iow,
ýer of And to keep the eyes sîi iiftetl;
)ffice For the sweet 1)10e sky w~ilI soon peep tbrough,.

When the oniinous ciouds are rifted.
iges. 'rhere wvas never a night without a day,
Pro. Or an everting %vithout a morning,

sand And the darkest hour, as the proverb goes,
L fut. [s the hour before the dawning.

'ifici- There is many a gemn in the path of life,
ýa n d. Which wve pass in our idie pleasure,

That is richer far than the jewvelied crown
Or the miser's hoarded treasure

- t maV be the love of a little child,
Or a niother's prayer to heaven,

Or only a beggar's grateful thanks
F-or a ctip 01 . vater given.

Better to weavc in the web) of life
A bright anti golden filling,

Ani (Io G(iods wvill vith a cheerfül heart,
And hands that are ready anti willing,

Than to snap) the delicate minute thread
0f our curious lives asunder,

Au(d dheu blame heaven for tangled ends,
And sit anti grieve anti wonder.

Liess,

THE LEGEND 0F THE DIPPER-

'1here is a pretty story which tells
hio% the seven stars carne to formi the
dipper.

Once in a country far away the
l>" people wvere dying of tbirst. There
a>'- biad been no rain for rnonths. The
is, rivers and springs and brooks had ail

dried up. mi'e plants and flowe-s had
withered and died. The birds were
so hoarse tbey could flot sing. The
wbole land was sad and mournful.
One night, after the stars had corne
out, a littie girl with a tin dipper iti

vcd, her hand crept qu ieîly out of a bouse
edand went mbt a wood near hy. Kneel-

ing down uw er a tree, she folded her
hiands and prayed that God would
send ram;' if it were only enough to
fill lier little dipper. She prayed so

~,long that at last she fell alseep. When
nt." she awoke she was overjoý,ed to find
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lier dipper full of clear, cool *water.
Remembering that lier dear mother
wvas ill and dying of thirst, shie did flot
even wait to moisten lier parched lips,
but taking up lier dipper she hurried
bomne. In bier haste she stumbled,
and alas! dropped hier precious cup.
J ust tiien she feit somiething niove iii
the grass lieside bier. It wvas a little
dog, who, like herseif, had, almost
fainted for want of water. She lifted
hier dipper, and what was hier surprise
to find tlîat not a drop had been spilled.
Pouring out a fewv drops on hier hand
slie held it out for the dog to lick. He
did so and seenied nîuch revived, but
as she poured out the water the titi dip-
per hiad changed to one of beautiful
silver. Reaching home as soon as
possible, she handed the wvater to the
servant to give it to lier miother.

toh," said bier nîotlier, 61 1 %ill flot
take it. I shall not live anyhow. You
are younger and stronger than IP"

As she gave the servant tAie dipper
it changed into shining gold. The
servant wvas just about to give eacb
person in the bouse a spoonful of the
preclous wvater wheîi she sawv a stranger
at the door. He looked sad and weary
and she handed hlmi the dipper of
wvater. He took it saying :

1'Blessed is hie that gives a cup of
cold wa,.er ini His Name."

A radiance shone ail about hlmi and
inimiediately the golden dipper became
studded with seven sparkling dia-
iuonds. Tiien it burst forth into a
founitain, whiicl supplied the thîirsty
land with 'vater. The seven dianîonds
rose higlier until they reached the sky,
and there changed into bright stars,
fornîing the " Great I)ipper,"* telling
the story of an unselfisb act.

HOW FREDERICK THE GREAT
0F PRUSSIA BECAME A

MASON.

13Y 13R0. A. J. W. CERF.

Frederick the Great stands out 50
bold a figure in the historical panoranma
of the last century ilhat bis connection

wvith Freemasonry must always be an
object of interest to the members of
the Craft. Varjous versions of the
circunistances that led to lus initiation
are current, and t'îe most genieraliy
accepted is skillfully sunîmarized froni
the pages of tAie Germni Handbach
(Handbook) in the article on Frederick
the Great in K.enning's Cyclopàedia.
Sonie new liglit lias recently heen cast
on the iatter by Herr Von Gotischall,
wvbose narrative we reproduce in an,
Englisli dress for the benefit of the
readers of Tie Tyler.

" During a journey wvbich King
Frederick Willianm I made to Holland,
the conversation at dinner turnied on
Freemiasonry. 'Ple latter wvas not to
tAie king's taste, and lie expressed him-
self contemiptuously on the subject.
Then Count von der Lippe. Buckeburg,
bimself a Masoni, defended the Order
with ardor and el oquence. 0f course
hie did not succeed in converting the
king, but bis words awakeuied in the
crown, prince a desire to beconue better
acquainted wîLli Freemasonry and to.
be initiated into the Order. It vas.
agreed that thie initiation should take
place during the home journey at
Brunswick, and that at the time wberi
the fair ivas beld there, because ini the
influx of numerous strafigers the arrivai,
of Freernasons miglit be more easily
concealed. Counit Lippe iiivited six
menibers of the Lodge of Hanîburg toa
periform the solemn act. Among the
latter wvas the wel.knowvn Bro. Bietfeld.

On their arrivaI in Brunswick,
the flrst danger came front the excise.
Thbe travelers bad witb themî ail the
iniplemeîîts and instruments appertain-
ing to, a lodge. If the official had
shown himself obstinate and hadl in-
sisted on tlîeir opening the big trunk,
nothing would bave been left to theni
but to pass tliemselves off as alcbemists
or quacks. A ducat, hownever, mwade it
clear to the officiai that lie bad to deai
with persons of rank îvbo could not
possibly purpose defrauding the re-
venue Nevertbeless Frederick Wil-
liani migbt easily bave beard of his
sons reception into *the Order and
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have treated the brethren with scant
respect. Therefore the greatest cau-
tion mvas required. Trhe prince fixed
the nighit hetween the I4th and 15th
of August, 1 738, for the bolernntty,
which was tu tke place 'n Kron's
hotel, in wvhich the Freemasons had ail
put up, and %vhere they hiad a largerooir
at their disposai, which was excellently
suited for the purpube. There %vas
only one inconivenience lu it ; at the
side near the entrance 'vas another
room only, divided fromi it by a wooden
partition. Trhis roomn vas inhabited by
a Hanovernian noblemani, wvho iiight
hear everything and betray the secret.
Ho'vever, sonie of the gentlemen were
acquainted with hlmi and knewv that he
wvas addicted to drink. T'hey availed
themiselves of this wveakness. After
dinner, une after the other entered his
roomi and nianaged so wvell that lie feil
,sound asleep and wvou1d not have
wvakened if a cannion had been fired off
in the ad.oining apartnment. Mean-
wvhiIe the !uggage had been unpacked,
a serving brother, valet of one of the
gentlemen, kept guard %vitli drawn
sword. Soon after midnighit the prince
stole in, accornpanied by Capt. Von
Wartensleben, 'vho, likewîse, wished tu
be received. l'he prince requested
that at bis iiliation nul one of the
usual strict observances should be dis-
pensed wvitl iii his favor, and that he
should be considered as an ordinary
person. This 'vas done. H-e was'
received accordîng to the ruies. Biel-
feld delivered an address, wiîl wvhich,
the prince showed himself greatly
pleased. Bielfeld, on his part, could
not admire enough the denieanor of
the prince, the fearlessness, the steadi-
ness, the polite inanners ivhich he
showed iii the muost trying moments."
-A merican Tyler.

Lt is a very humiliating sight to see
Masons rush for a Ilsov-loon" at the
-close of the lodge. If you must go,
sneak ini at the back door and flot ex-
pose the Order by your public perfor-
mance. - ]he Orient.

PLEASANTr>IES.

Assistant - I We bavetî't mttch tu put in the
HIints tu Farmiers' culumn ibis weekc" Edi-

tr -' ['1ut in 'Nowv is tbe tinte to subscribe.'"
tgi tolul her I would lay the world aI lier

feet.' IlWhaî did she say? " Il She said if
I wvere tbat athletic I ogtt etaeln
witli a show." ogtt etaeln

A girl sued a tian for breacb of promise,
and pruo'ed bim sucb a scotindrel that tbe jury
(Iecided she ought to pay him something for
tiot inarrying her.

I -le pressed ber 10 his brcast and sigbed,"
rend the t-loctitionist ; nd tbe boy in the gai-
lcry brouglit down the bouse by yelling:

Vý bich side ?"'

Calhby (p)olitelyî-"l Beg pardon, sir; please
don't smoke in the keb, sir ; ladies do com-
plain o' tbe lmacca uncommon. Better let me
snmoke it for y,ý,ti outside, sir."

Voung Ma-ýn-" I love your (laugbter, and
wvould like to marry ber."' Fa-iber--" What
-ire your prospects ?" Voung Mlati-" \ery
gord, i f you say ' yes-

- Officer, i-z there a good restauran.t in tbis
neigborbood ?"* " N'es, nia'ami-iust around.
the corner." " Is there n saloon attacbed to
il ? -' ' No, but they'll send out and gel you
anything you like, ma'am. "'

A gentleman wvbo married n widow, cotn-
plained lu ber that be liked his beef well done.
- Mi! 1 thought I %ýas cooking for Mr. Brown,"

sa-,id she, " lie liked bis rare. But, (larling, 1
will try nnd forget the poor dlear."

M Ny wifé made art awful fuss last nigît
because I was ont so laie! " Il'Wby, it wvasn't
iinusuai wvns il ?"* g Oh, no ; but she hap-
pened lu lie in 'vben I got homne."

A rising genins describes Kentucky as tîme
land wbere

"The corni is fuit of kernels
And the colonels full of corn.*'

Little Clarence-Pa, is there really " honor
anmong theives?" M ýr. Callipers-No, my
soti; thieves are just as liad as other people.

A gentleman wvriting froin Leanetro, Cal.,
tells the following: A cule littie five-year-old,
whose parents were connected with the Pres-
Iyterian chtmrch, said

" Mamma, wvas Christ a Jew ?"
"Ves, dear," replied the niotber.
4Well, tbat's strange, now, isn't it, mam-

tua, when bis faîber, Gocl, was n Presbyterian?"

Wh,' askcecl a Sunday-scltool teicher of
a littie boy, Ildid Jacob) marry tbe two daugh-
ters of Leban ?"

" I dunno, except, perbaps he wvas satisfied
witb une mother-in-law."

2ý2
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A NVBOD' ~h,> wa .ia~tUî .,ut iasur.tià.e îîdc'ta tut Tiicpclndcr 4t Ortler uf Forcstcrssfàr
and .a the lleSt Fratcîîîal 1Benct.t Society- iii the worltl. It . fuutidcd in Newark, New
Jerscy, vit flic î;îlà Julie, 127.4, .4jd Ihaý.sî>read all ut. dt 17iiited State'., Canada, andI Great ]3ritain and
AIrcland.

The Unexampled Progress and Prosperity of the Independent Order of Foresters
is ]-ow y the :.llonviî,. ligiîîts
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.Ncrnlcr>. in Bank..Mîîe' il I 'ank. Menaben'. in Blik.
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Janar, 88 113 .7D9 58s january,, î263 7,811 '6124 *aur,193 43,024 580,5978.5

janna-y, 188 4  2,-16 13,070 b5 Jannary, 1889 lt,6,2 17~,;'.- S lanuary, 124 54.481 858.857 *89
january, î88; 2,;. 8 ý.o,992 _;u anuiar, 1290 17,02u-î- - ,26 l'inuaryI9 -05 ,8t2 il
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Thet -.tube of hi', unICi.1,, 1 ,ledl lir,,,Itmîsty an1d gru,ý'.th ut the 1.0.1E i- duc tu the Lau. thait tb foulidations have
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jprin.pIcs, therebv s.urir.g f.r il iXar,tb .. tt 2gt .aiid '.redbL*cfýts .it thc -uîstux ue t t.osonsibtent with
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At date .«l] BcaitfitLS.ib L çai ae,.~ m in . fcvs da s of f1ig the -da.im 1p.tierx, cxccedîilig in the aggrcg.tte the
prliACely sum of Three 3IiIlions Five llundred 'and Sixty-mine Thonsand Dollars.J Look, at this list of the Biclc'itx. 1 hkLh )u inay obtain for yoursclf by bccoming a Forebter .

~FOR~ YOURSELF A. TAC fraternal and %ocial pri%.ilcge'. of AAW: Order. 2. Frce zncdical atttendance.
BiSenft ef -,t. ecck. 4.ItA mdPrnaîtDisa;bility or $ so e, 5100,5,51, $2,000 Or

- f h i iUt> . 1
-c tdc rc.auLlt ufatt-derit -- r di.scase ; lut if thec d.,ability LeC duc tu uld .age (after ecaOinilng 70

ycars uld) thc Ibciàcfit. slîall bc 5.,, $1w0, $20c., $300, $400 or $3A'Aycar Iýr a period cf ten ycar.
orFOR YOUR FAILY. -ý- Futîcral Ecuîcf.î, $so. 6. %Iortuar3fBciicfit of $,oo, $1,000, $2,o001r. $3,000, $4,000

The co...t of idnis»ivt. tu tlic C -der .a most Cuurts 1., vri4- $7 tu Su , t,-çurding to tht amounit of Bencfit tdaken
hchc.Medic.td ]*.AzîAttiuaî,4r. Uce, A iuh 1. $î.,5.uif 3011 arc titkâîag$3, -il v o mortuar) licnefit,$2 if rkin

S.,uo r ajuo,.nd $., if t.skiit $4.000 or £ . Organize wanted ini Canadia, the U3iitct
States, Und Great Britain and Ireland-.

SFor furthcr information apply to

Mlch. JOHN A. MCiÏLIVRAY,' Q.C., MI.P., S. Seeretary, Toronto, Canada. *j»MES 11MAiAL,
Gen. Manager for Great Britaln, 24 CharrIn g Cross,' Vhitehall, London, England, or to REVI.J. McCAUGHAN, Gen. Manager for Irelanc , 5 Royal Avenue, B3elfast


